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THE TrIMES.

The Ottawa Parliament, after its grand effort to prove how corrupt

it could be, bias sunk into a state of tameness, almost of quiescence.

The Premier made bis explanations as to Miniàterial changes iii a quiet

way, wbicb explanations instead of calling up another terrific storrn as

had been expected were met witb an almost tearful sympatby. The

leader of the Opposition acted with wisdom and consideration wben bie

spoke bis words of kindly sentiment toward Mr. Blake, wbose resigna-

tion is certainly a ioss to the country. Wbether there were not otber

matters besides bis personal bealth whicb led to that may well be

doubted, tbe Premier's speech about it notwitbstanding. Tbe bealth of

Mr. Blake gave way, but to wbat? We think to the sbifting, tentative
policy of the Liberal Government.

Tbe Dominion Public accounits have been laid before tbe House,
and a few crumbs of comfort may be gathered up. The receipts for

1876-7 were $22,o59,ooo and the expenditure $23,5 19,000 leaving a

balance on the wrong side of $1,460,000. A big deficit, especially for

a Reform Government whicb bias exercised ail possible economy. That
economy is a crumb of comfort, but the deficit brings great suices of dis-
content How bias it come about and how is it to be met ? and wbat is to

be done to make the income balance with the expenditure? Another
crumb of comfort is found in the fact tbat several items are down wbich
will not be found in the accounts next year,--V. g., an item Of $3,43 5
incurred by the Northern Railway Commission to establisb the fact that
said Railway Company did subscribe $2,500 as a testimonial to Sir
John A. Macdonald. Then thiere are sums paid to the Neebing Hotel
apd Town Plot valuators xvhich to the uninitiated appear extravagfant.
Tben the North West seems to have had somne very valuable plots-and
buildings which the government needed. Judging from the prices given
that North West miust be a good place in which to acquire property;
particularly if it sbould be in the vicinity of the projected railway, and
the property holders should have friends in the Cabinet.

The Quebec Paîrliament has had an exciting time of it. Mr. Joly
outragcd the respctable majority in the I-louse by protesting against a
policy of "lbrute force," whicli lie said was bcing pursued. IlBrute
force" got angry, doing more, aftcr its own fashion. Mr. Joly was
gravely censured ; the censure xvas entered among the votes and pro-
ceedingys of the House, but the occasion of it was altogether oinitted.
Tbat is worse than Ilbrute force "-it is unjust and indecent. But
then, justice is in the mninority in the Province of Quebec. It would

pack up and leave altogether, ýbut doesn't know wbore on ail the con-
tinent it can go. _____-

The Ontario Legislature are discussing a Most important question,
viz., wbetber the Western College of London, Ontario, shail become
a distinct University. it simply means a n application for another
ciegree-giving institution. We hope it will not be done, for too many
of those fountains of. honour exist already. Almost every second
clergyman in the United States is a IlDoctor." It can be bougbt ; it
can be bcgged ; it can bo had without money or menit. Not so very
long ago a gentleman went bomne to England from Canada with an

honorary M. A. and D. D., and one or two sets more in bis pocket for

his friends. Tbere are Englisb mînisters flaunting D. D. got from tbis

side of the water, and they are asbamed to naine tbe particular school

from wbich tbey bad been obtained. It is stated that the London

College will receive aid from Engiand and other places if it can oniy

get the charter wbicb will transforli it into a University with power to

Confer degrees. Ibat looks suspicious-as if tbe friends in England
and elsewhere want sometbing for somnetbing. Not a quid pro quo,-

The Montreal festivities came to an end on Saturday, wben Hisý

Excellency, the Countess and suite departed for Toronto. The joy of'

the inhabitants bad been somewbat damped by the enforced absence of

his Worsbip the Mayor from dinner and bail and ail other rejoicings..

Those who know the Mayor, know how courteous and graceful in speech

and in manner hie can be, and they must have deeply lamented bis

absence. But even that shadow was swept from the canvas on the

Friday evening at the Art Association gathering, when an address was

presented to bis Excellency, which contained a history of the Associa-

tion, also its hopes, in connection witb which history and hope a few

remarks were made about the money given and the money stili needed;-0

reference was made to $5oo cheques given, and asked for that night.

His Excellency knew that no appeal was being made to himself, but heý

caught the spirit of the thing, and gave bis cheque like a lord. That was.

tbe climax. The curtain fell amidst tremendous applause.

The war bas ceased, not to be recommenced as it now seems.

Turkey is at the mercy of Russia: England bias made a demonstration

-satisfying the Earl of Beaconsfield and the bleating flock which

bias in this matter followed his lead. Diplomacy is now to settie, as

best it can, the Eastern question. The Conference is to be at Baden-

Baden, a quiet littie German town. Being there, Germany will protect

it, and Bismarck's genius will do mucb to guide it. For the fact that

England bias not been plunged into war no thanks are due to Lord

Beaconsfield. He desired Lt, and sougbt after it, not from love of the-

nation, but from tbe înerest vanity. He hias risen from tbe position of a

second-rate novclist to that of an Englisb Earl without having rendered

any real service to tbe country. He bias demoralized English politics,

and led a bost into political extravagance and foily. He proposed to

arrest Russian aggression in the East by creating the Qucen Empress

of India, and establisbed a new Indian order of honour, wbicb was

thought a masterpiece of policy. He wanted a great war, that bis ligbt

might go out ainid a blaze of glory-but-tbe sober sense of England

prevailed, and tbe trickster bias been outvoted. May peace principles

prevail, and the Earl of Beaconsfield-be sbould bave taken bis

titie as the Earl of Bulgaria-be relegated to bis own proper place.

The Pope is dead ! Live the Pope! Plus IX. bias had an bour of'

mourning-been rung out witb muffled bouls. Leo XIII. bias bis hour

of rejoicing; is being rung in witb a rnerry peal. Cardinal Giochino

Pccci is the new Pope. The world hias neyer heard much of bim. He

is spoken of thus :-"l Tail, with a flne head, sonorous voice, great dig-

nity, even austerity of mnanners in public life, but privately is affection-

ate, unassuiing, sociable and witty." He seems willing to accept tbe

logic of events, not seeking to pusb IProvidence too bard. He hias

learning, eriergy, aîniability and piety, ail of which are good and very

needful. Tbe Montreal Witniess, wbicb knows ail about the Popes,

furnishes the further information that bis voice is "lnasal in its tones,"

and that "b is Eminence is taîl and thin." It is to be hoped that

Christendom xviii be able to understand tbe Aînericanized formi of Papal

spe ech, and will not be led to consider tbat bis words are iii keeping
witb bis Eminence.

The Democratic State Convention bias met at Indianapolis, with

Ex-Governor Hendricks as permanent chairman. Resolutions were

adgpted favouring tbe substitution of treasury notes for National Bank

notes, asserting tbat tbe issue of paper money is tbe exclusive preroga-

tive of the Government, and claiming that sucb money sbould be issued

as business interests required ; favouring taxation of U. S. notes in coin-

mon witb other money; opposing tbe further funding of the national

debt abroad, and requiring it to be funded at borne; favouring a rate of

of interest not exceoding 6 per cent; demanding tbe recoinage of the

old silver dollar in unlimited quantities, and repealing the Resumption

Act; insisting on econorny and retrencbment in tbe Public expendi-

turcs; favouring the repeal of tbe Bankruptcy Act ; &c. &c. If these

miay be regarded as foresbadowing tbe planks of tbe Democratic plat-

formi for 1 880, we fancy tbat somne of tbem are as likely to let the party
fali tbrougb, as to carry tbemn safeiy over.

$2.00 PER ANNUM
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THE GREAT DEBATE. for it has not been rebutted or denied that the Globe did present a report
which had to be complained o£ Unfortunately it is not confined to any

In ail British Parliaments it has been the general custom to pass the one paper. A custom prevails for Conservative papers to give a full and
speech from the throne with but little discussion on it. A gentleman moves polished account of Conservative speeches, and a meagre and often in-it, usually a new member, it is seconded, remarked on or mildly criti- correct report of Liberal speeches. The Liberal papers pursue the sane
cised by the leader of the opposition, who is answered by the leader of policy. To read a party paper is to read a party report, to read the dif-the House, and there it ends. Unless it is intended to make a trial of ferent and differing papers is to get reports that not only vary, but actuallyparty strength, then, an amendment is moved, or a vote of no confidence. contradict each other. We do not ask that our daily papers shall giveBut Canadian politicians have laws and customs, and traditions and ex- us the long-winded speeches of long-winded gentlemen in either Éouse,pediencies pecuhiar to themselves. This was made manifest last week but we do ask that the condensed forni shall be a fairly accurate repre-in the debate on the speech from the throne. That speech was as insi- sentation of the whole. We do not want partizans in the reporter'spid as a dish of cold Irish stew. It was a marvel of dullness; a thing gallery, giving us opinions and judgments as to the force of this speech,which no set of mortals could have produced if they had not been stu- and the weakness of that, we want reporters there, taking record of whatpified by a fear of losing office. The only bit of life in the whole thing is said. Reporting is an honourable profession ; a great and useful art,
was got from a reference to Sitting Bull, a wild, and particularly trou- and should not be prostituted to mere party purposes. The fault lies not
blesome Indian. A stranger hearing, or reading that speech would with the reporters theniselves ; it lies with their employers. Dr. Tupper
have supposed the Canadians to be in a state of sweet and happy con- knows more than a little as to the workings of the Press of the country,tentment, having a complete and well-working political machine which so he went beyond the reporter to find the object for censure. It woud
needed only a little attention once a year to keep it going. But a day be better for the Press and aIl the country, if for the future no such
or two would have told him that in matteris political we are ail out of grounds should be given for such complaints. Better, indeed, for ail
gear, that grit has got into the machinery causing jar and-disorder. parties concerned that no such debate shall ever take place again as

Around that dull and dry speech from the throne raged a debate that which has just disgraced the Pirliament at Ottawa.
which has astonished even the debaters thenselves. The material for
it was found, not in the speech, but in the past misdoing and present THE TORONTO . GLOBE AND PROTECTION
character of the cabinet and the leading members of the opposition.
Each party tried, not the strength of the party opposed, but its own
power of invective and abuse. There was not much eloquence, but a The Toronto Globe is, undoubtedly the most powerful paper ingreat deal of raging, not much reasoning but a great deal of this Dominion. It is commonly understood to be a wittle more infallible
ranting. Billingsgate was put to beggary and shame, and than the Bible, and not quite so infallible as the Pope. Vorenflli vo
all the gods of fury were called in to help. It was a Bedlam let Dei. Its judgment is Judgment ; let no man cavil. Its voice is cavm,
loose, a chaos, a swirl of dire confusion. Language was used which authoritative, and sweetly reasonable The Law trembles before it and
would make a fight if used at any street corner. Twenty long years runs to do its bidding ; the Gospel rejoices in its favour. When it
were traversed back in search of material for personal abuse. A debate makes a "big push," the mighty fall. The profane do indeed cal it
it was not, but a party fight in the lowest and most violent fashion. " The Thunderer,' but ail right-minded people loo to it for ight. It
They stood up on the floor of the House and pelted each other. was established for the sake of the people-for the sake of liberahis

The htimiliating part of it is, that almost every charge preferred and general progress. Some changes have taken place as to the merely
was amply proven. It was not a mere flinging of dirt, but a calling guiding spirits, but the sanie purpose and plan are kept. George
up to view of black and damning facts. No sooner did a man begin to " Brown's body lies a-mouldering in the grave, but bis soul goes
pelt another than it was discovered that he too lived in a glass house. marching along." That is, speaking editoriasy.
Mr. A charged Mr. B with being a rogue and proved it. Mr. B charged The Globe, being liberal, is ahl for Free Trade-regards ProtectionMr. A with being a liar and proved his case. The Kilkenny cats fought as a blunder, a calamity, a crime, embracing the whole catalogue of
and devoured each other; our parliamentarians did that sane thing. national woes. It is quite true that some ignorant, and otherwse objection-
And the question put before the country now, is not as to which party able, people have suggested that the real liberaind of the Globe coud
it will put confidence in, but as to whether it can have confidence in not be discovered by the help of a Powerful microscope; but they are
either of them, " organized hypocrisy," forsooth! Why the phrase has known to be hypercritical, and not the friends of progress. But not
no sort of application. There is plenty of organization, but not a sha- the boldest among then ail has ever dared to ca1l in question the Globes
dow of hypocrisy. The thing stands out in the light unveiled ; revealed sentiment and policy with reference to Free Trade. So, in the literai
in ail its ugliness. Organized corruption ; a systeni of jobbery, without sense of the word, we were " thunder "-struck on reading an article in
doubt in the opinion of al reasonable beings, but not genius enough for the issue of "Saturday, February 16-No. 28 -Double Sheet." It
the part of the hypocrite. (the article) was headed "The Coadjutor Bishop," having refernce to

The object of ail this ? Had a grave crisis in our history come ? what had taken place in the Anglican Synod of Toronto As ail
Was some great interest threatened ? Was the development of our in- must know, the effort to elect a coadjutor Bishop resulted in a
dustry or commerce under consideration ? No, not any of these. It failure, arising froni the fact that a protest was entered against
was a fight for office, nothing more. Those who are in want to stay in, the election of the High Church Provost Whitaker. The Globe ap-
and those who are out want to get in, that is ail. The country may be proves of the protest, and ail other things connected witb itp
calm, there is nothing of general importance at stake. But the country approves, in fact, of the Synod and aIl its doings, and of the Angi-
has the right, and ought to exercise that right, of calling upon our re- can Church in general. That is fortunate for the Anglican Church.
presentatives in Parliament to do some better work than this on our But there is a startling change of front as to general policy. That
behalf. This dragging us to the national wash-tub is not pleasant, and change is thus indicated :--We must acknowîedge that we se litThe
not profitable. Violent personalities, vulgar diatribes will not exalt force in the plea that delay would enable cligible ctate in otle
Parliament, but will lower it in the eyes of ail lovers of decency-will countries to be fixed on. It is a ptl wben the hdidates in other
keep out of politics men of keen and sensitive nature-will bring into members of any of the learned professions is t eagre and unsatisfac-
politics mere seekers after advancement, and put a premium on brazen- tory as to force those more specialy concerned to look abroad for
facedness. The country is young. In every new country the man's supply. Such a necessity sometimes exists, but it ought to be very
thought is to make money. The commercial standard, even in old marked and unmistakeable before it is generay yielded to at the stagecountries, is not very high, here it is scarcely fixed. Success, a shifting of advancement we have now reached.neave to athy sththing-a rising and falhing thing-has given the law. And it is not know-nothingism in any or aIl of its fors. But, o sympathy with
much to be wondered at if men's past, when put under the powerful anything like equal, the native clergyman and the native bishop oughtmicroscope ançi critical eye of an office-seeker, shows some ragged places, to be preferred. A Church will neyer strike its naots deep into the so,and black spots. Even Canadian ecclesiasticism could get up a fierce and will never be the power for good it might becose, in any country
debate if inquisition were made for the character of church members. where the ministry is not largely and increasingy of native growth.You have told us pretty plainly and accurately as to the state of your In some respects the man of feebier abilities and more meagre acquire
linen, Hon. Sirs, and other gentlemen at Ottawa, now get a great ments is to be preferred if sprung froi and brought up acquire
washing-day, fast and repent through the ne:t Sabbath, and then start people, to one brought from g an d bis up among the
afresh. Don't tell us about the past, but do some manful work in the and his sympathies and feelings necessariîy those of the stranger. We
present for to-day and to-morrow. " Lies" at elections, " bribery" at the are not prepared to sit in iudgs n th streme
same, " Pacific scandais," " rusting steel rails," have done with thei ail, of clergymen of Canadian birth and training who an the Arglmen
for we are sick of then ahl. Church in this Dominion. It is ot for us erv in the Anglican

An incident in the debate is worth dwelling on here, for not only was unfit for the position of bishops Bt fo to say that they are fit or
it painful and disgraceful in itself, but a confirmation of what many have regularly passed over in the election of chief pastors will be a veysuspected with regard to the Press. We refer to Dr. Tupper's complaint effective power in perpetuating the mediocrity corsplained of, just asin the House of a garbled report of a speech given in the Toronto Globe. the opposite course would be one of the eathiest stimulants to, the
The charge that Mr. Dymond was guilty of so foul a thing should never acquirement of that very excellence uch desired and so indispens-
have been preferred perhaps. But it lies somewhere, and is a disgrace, able. It is not merely the Anglican c urch that bas to take a less-é
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in this respect. We could easily mention others in which it appears tc
be a matter of course that wvhen any important ecclesiastical position in
to be filled, it is thought indispensable to have imported talent. Some-
times this plan answers. Oftener not. And xvhile the best gifts are
always to be coveted, it xviii generally be found that those Nvho take
what the land produces fare as weil upon the whole themselves, while
they help more efflciently by the encouragement thus given to the up-
raising of that native ministry without whose presence any Church is
rather encamped in a country than to bc spoken of and treated as
racy of the sol.'"

Now, the Globe xvill perhaps pity us, and help us to an explanation,
when we say that this looks like anything in the world but Free Trade.
The Anglican Synod of Toronto is in want of a Bishop. Says the
Globe, encourage the home trade in Bishops. If they arc not quite as

good, Canada hias some dlaims upon you, and if possible avoid the evii
of importation ; encourage Ilthe upraising of a native minîstry,"-let
the min istry be Ilracy of the soil." Other churches are xvarned in the

saine manner, and besuught to sacrifice a littie in the interests of the

country. The Free Trade of it-where is that ? The Anglicans of the

Toronto Diocese are in want of a Bishop-other churches may be in

want of a Preacher. Free Trade wc have understood to say, get the

best man for the work : the Globe says, get a Canad ian if you can, even
at some sacrifice. Free Trade says, buy the article you want in the

cheapest market. The Globe says, pay a little more for it in the home
market, or take an inferior article, just to support and encourage the
home manufacture. And the Globe is a Free Trade advocate. Wc
should suppose that the Anglican Church of Ontario wants a Bishop,
first of all to administer Anglican ecclesiastical affairs-whlich are much
the same ail the xvorld over-and that they will seek the mnan most
qualified to discharge that office. Then hie should be more or less a
preacher-the more the better. We have alxvays understood that the
preacher should take his inspiration f rom the B3ible, and not be Ilracy
of the soil." It may bc ail very xvell for politicians to be Ilracy of the
soil,"-without question they are-a littie imported manners and talent
into their midst xvould do them no hiarm-but preachers of the Gospel
should draxv force from some other where. The Globe is teaching a
most heterodox and dangerous doctrine, and we desire to sec it come
back and walk in the good old ways.

But to return to the main question. The Globe advocates protec-
tion for the clcrgy-not by la\v as yet, but by a kind of undcrstanding,
which by the usual process would pass into a custom-an unwritten
law-then sonie circunistance would arise xvhichi would demand that it
bc a writteri law. But if the clergy are to be protectcd, why not the
tradesman and the manufacturer ? The clcrgy are already exempt
from, taxation, are they to be also secured by a gencral understanding
among the peoplc-which is as effective as a statute of the realm-
against foreign competition. Why should the Globe insinuate the
Canadian clcrgy have need to be nursed in this way ? Wc have flot
discovered it. We think they can hold their own without fear-sure
that if the people can find the Bishop or Preacher close at hand they
will not go over the sea in scarchi of himn-surc also that if they cannot
find him in Canada they will seek elsewhere. The clergy of this
country are less in need of protection than any other class of men, and
it is a thing to be rcgretted that our leading Frc Trade organ hias
given evidence of a change in that respect. We shahl expcct to sec it
advocating Protection for lawyers next-then for trade and manufac-
ture. This looks like the beginning of a great apostacy. It is very
sad. ______________

UL;îRANIONTANIS! iN FRANUF.-It is clear to most lookers on, that nearly the whole of
the clergy of France, and a smnall but ixnpctuons Portion~ of the laity, are animated by a strong
Ultramontane spirit ; that is tu saY-in ordcr to define the sense in which the word Ultramon.
fane is habitually used iii France-with an intense desire to dlaim and to obtain for the Church
and for its ministers a recognized right of action and interfcrence in political, social, and
worldly matters. The efforts w'hich have been made of late years to bring the entire priest-
hood of France into one m~ouIld of thouglit have 110w borne sucb full fruit that almost ail the
younger and more energetic mcmbeî s of the clergy have joinedl the Ultramontane movement;
wbile sucb of the bishops and older priests wvbo formerly beldj out against it are giving way in
appearance, if not in conviction, and no longer offer any opposition to it. So far ail obser-
vers will probably agree in substance ;but at the next step in the descriptirn, difficulties may
arise, for a thorough knowledge of the undercurreflis of French life is needed in order to enable
foreign spectators to perceive that N% hile the mass of the clergy, under the pressure of seminary
teacbing and of episcopal direction, bas been growing toward Ultramontanism, the mass of
the edncated laity, under the pressure of public opinion, bas been growing away fromn [t. It
needs close watching to enable us to recogtiize that believing Frenchmnen are becoming more
and more moderate in everything Nvhicb lies outside strict faith ; that while they resist the ten-
dency to indlifference or to active unhelief wvbich fins the air around tbem, tbey are dceply

pained and irritated by the aggressive attitude of the Ultramontan ioiya hi ie n
fluenced, as tbey cannot fail to be, by the generally progressive tone Of the society in whicb
they live, tbe greater part of tbe French Catholiis regard religion, not as a state .which pro-
vokes tbem te stnîggle for any political or special objeets, but as a purely personal condition
whicb they adopt and %vork out for their o%%n satisfaction exclusively. Of course, there are
many obvions exceptions; tbere are, manifestly, in France as elsewbere, entbusiasts wbo graft
some ontside purpose on to their faith. But, tS-kiilg the Catholic gentlemen Of France as a
'whole, it wvill certainly be recognized, by those who really know tbem, that their use of their
religion doca not generally stretcb heyond the discbarge of regular duties and th, pursuit of
their own moral amelioration. Tlsey hope that Ultramontanismn [s a passing accident, flot a

Permanent principle of Catholicismi; and that there may be some day, at last, a final separa-
tion between faitb and politics.-Bacwood-ç Magazine.

Thle man who bas flot anything ta boast of but bis illustrions ancestors is like a, potato-
the onlv good belongiflg to him is under ground.-Sir T'homnas OverbU'V.

THE PROVINCIAL RAILWAY QUESTION.

To the Editor of the Ganadiatn Spectator:

SIR,-Withouit expressing agreement with the distinctive religious or
political viexvs of the SPECTATOR, I should be glad to have the opportunity
allowed me of making a fexv remarks on a subject of J)assing interest.

As the mists raised by excitement: and prejudice clear away, it may be
expected there will be less difficulty in settlîng the merits of the provincial
railway question than now appears. As to the construction of what wc may
cail the Shore Une between 'Ierrebonne and Montreal, although this hias raised
some irritable feelings in Qucbec, it is in itself no injury xvhatever to that City,
because it is a matter of clear advantage to both cities to have their intercoin-
mutnication as direct as possible. Putting the question of gradients on one side,
as one for the engîneers to decide, there will appear in such directness of the
transit from Quebec to Montreal and from Montreal to Quebcc, an advantage
whicli xvil tell upon every ton of merchandise, and will add to the comfort of
every passenger between these places. Montreal is gratificd in getting this
important concession, and Quebec hias ceascd to demur at it, if, as she expects,
one compensation be granted to her-namely, the looping of the V uine by a
short connexion with St. Therese. Sncb connexion is but a small affair in point
of distance and gradients, some ten miles or so, as we are told. But the point
to be established is, that the construction of this section also will be an absolute
advantage ta Montreal as well as to Quebec. Montreal wishes aIl traffic to rtîn
as direct as possible to bier warehouses and wharves ; she lias got that connexion
and is so far satisfied. But somte of hier people have entertained the idea that
injury will be donc to lier by Qtîebec obtaining the saine advantage. Now,
putting aside the modern dictum of engineers, than which nothing could be
better estabiished, that ahl through-lînes should be run as direct as possible, we
can shew that if the Montreal advocates of a diversion of traffic should gain
their way, their own city xvould be as greal a stîfferer as Quebec, while by the
construction of the junction line, she, Montreal, xvould lose nothing. What is
it that draxvs traffic to any port ? The deniand of that port, and its facilities in
wharfage and navigation. Lt is possible, by blocking its railways, you might
injure and diminish its business somcwhat; but if this xvcre donc it would he of
the very essence of injustice, and would not in itself tend greatly to any even
sclfish advantage ; while Montreal would reap a vast crop of disadvantages froîn
such a narrow proceeding. By creating this unnecessary diversion of the
traffic, the few unes of rails at Montreal's command would be constantly
blocked with lumber and other truîcks, that she would not want if
she could have them; and the ineans of carrying the traffic at al
wotîld become almost a spectîlation. The lives of the Montreal merchants would
be made miserable in the rnidst of that perpettial xvorry and detention, for railway
men know well what a block of cars portends (a friend bias just put into rny
hands a memorandumi instancing the unavoidlable delays and inconvenience at
Chaudiere Junction) and mercantile men can testify to the effeet it must have
Iilofl the business of any port. As to the nature and flow of thc traffic over the
nexv unes, a small part only of the traffic from the West (which, by the way,
cannot even be creatèd until Ministers at Ottawa waken up ta the necessity for

i)a small part only, we say, will be automatîc, t. e. sent on with-
out order, for disposai in the port, cither Montreal or Quebec, and
for this class of traffic Montreal bias most dccidedly the caîl, for, with
good port facilities, she is nearly 200 miles nearer the sources of supply,
and bias the advaiitage in the number of lier commission merchants, of a much
greater attractive power. On that part of the wvestern traffic designed for ship-
ment by sea, and sent on commission, there may be more equality in one sense,
though not in another, between the cities, because, if Montreal is nearer to the
West, Qucbec is nearer Europe, and bias a deep water barbour, advantages which
we supp)ose thlere wvill be no thought of depriving lier of, but on the other hand
Montreal possesses the great exccss of men and capital engagcd in the foreign
trade. The great bulk of the western traffic wîhl corne ta the order on the pro-
ducers of the cities desiring to distribute it, eîther at home or beyond sea, or
across the lines into the United States, and the extent of such orders will simply
be measured by the cap)ital, energy and trade facilities of the ordering port. It
seeins very datîbtfü-l if Montreal wl sec reason ta be at ail afraid of Quebec in
this issue. In fact, she will have ail the goods she orders, and much nyore than

ahalf share of those sent on commission, t/te layingazd of t/he railway, exce! in
avo'Iing blockades, not event affecting t/he question. The construction of the con-
necting link demanded by Quebec, will not be a very expensive affair, and that
city seems to offer to take part in it. One day or other such link will certainly
have ta be built, unless the Dominion is to take up an absurd position before the
commercial world ; but it may not perhaps be quite so pressing at this moment, as
the Montreal and Quebec connexion, seeing that it is only the local supplies from
the shores of the Ottawa and not the north-western traflic that will be coming
dlown, until, as we have said, the Dominion shail wake up to some clearer esti-
mate of what she is losing by delays in railway construction. A railway cannot
afford the waste of time and money învolved in fifteen miles gratuitous travel for
miany of its trains. To stîm up, I have ocly ta assert that Montreal and Quebec
interests will be found nearly identical in regard ta bath branches of the proposed
loop lines.

I have advanced nothing upon the assumption that Montreal millers will be
glad ta avail themselves of the water powers in the neighbourhood of Queber-
city, and ultimately establish mnilîs in connexion with them, but I have rather
strong expectations upo n this point, notwithstanding. COMMERCE.

"'Hie heroic example of other days [s [n great part the source of the courage of eacb gene-
ration; and men walk np composedly to, the most perilons enterprises, beckoned onward by
the shades of tbe braves that were."l-HELI'S.

"I slept, and dreamit that life was BeautY;
1 woke, and found that life was Dnty."

-S. Ssîis.

"If God bad designed woman as man's master, He would bave taken ber front bis bead,
if as his slave, He would have taken ber firoma bis feet ; but as be designed ber for bis com-
psiiion and equal, He took her from bis side."-ST. AuGUSTINE.
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A WORD FOR THE WORKMAN.
t
n"The day was when England stood in the proud position of the one country t

wbich turned out the very best work in the whole worid :" so Canon Farrar biasr
taken the opportunity to remind the workingmen, and on the occasion of doing t
so, added this morsel of advice : IlIf they wished to see their future, they had it ,
in their own hands, and if tbey wanted to see the star of their own destiny, they t
must see it in their own hearts. It was flot by ruining capital, but by improving blabour, that they could better their position. People often talked abouit raising1
the working classes. Nobody could raise the working classes but thernselves. i
Classes rose as individuals rose, and as nations rose-by attending to those great aeternai moral laws of God, upon wbich true success and happiness could alone
be founded." A very good bit of ethics for a Canon, and bearing upon a point
which bias now become one of paramount importance. But it may have occurred
to those xvho listened to the worthy divine, as it will to those Wbo read bis
utterances, that it is a littie bard that hie sbould have bestowed "lail his tedious-
ness"' upon workmen. The homily was a sound one, and touched one of the
vital trutbs underlying depression in trade, and consequent widespread distress.
But it was one only. Tbe question is flot to be disposed of in tbis out-of-hand
fashion. A Canon may riglbteously insist on true wvok and fair dealing, but
must flot rely too much on bis simple remedy for a complex disorder.

To begin witb, ougbt not bis homily to bave been addressed to a îvider con-
gregation ? Acknowledging the fact, that English wvork lias lost its pre-erninent
quality, that of thoroughness, so that at last it may fail to command the markets
of the world, who is to blame for this? Is it master or man ? Is it the work-
man or the employer who rexvards the labour of bis iîands ? Agreeing with the1
Canon that Ilsboddy " and Ilscamping " bave brought the penalties t
which sham. work and sham morals always entail, it is impossible fort
us to shut our eyes to the fact that the employer is responsible for these
things, flot the men ivhom hie employs. They work to order. They
produce the thing required of them. Lt is no particular gain to them to turn out
indifferent work. On the contrary, a xvorkman Worth his sait xvould find it more
satîsfactory in every way to do thoroughiy sound and bonest work. Unfortu-
nately hie is flot in a position to do so. Sound work means good materials,.and
a fair measure of time devoted to making them up. But where these are given
tbey must be paid for, and where the demand is for cheap and showy goods, and
capital is constantly cutting down its pices, it is l)reposterous to preach a doc-
trine of tboroughness to labour, when it wvould siniply mean starvation. What is
the use of teliing men engaged by a Ilcuttîng " firm tbat " what a master bias to
do is to give the man the most honourable maximum of just Ivage, and wvhat the
man bias to do is to give the most honourable maximum of just work."' 'Flie
maxim is suited to the mniddle ages. Certainly it bias no force in a day Of
tenders, contracts, and fierce competition generally, when an employer calculates
bis profits on fractional grounds, and only wants to get an "lhonourable maximum
>of just xvork " so far as lie is individually concernied, and to throw into tbe market
the article that will selI quickly and return ihim ready profits.

Let us be fair to tbe workman. Let us give inii ïureit for doîng bis best
under existing circumstances. He must live, and is quite justified in making the
best living bie can. How lie makcs it is, as a rule, determinecl for him by his
employers, Who ini turn are influenced by tbe markets in wbich they bave to
realize. Often their position is very diffikult ; biis is aiways so ; and tbat
frequently from no fault of bis own. For examnple, ivisely or unwisely, the
manufacturer hias-with somne exceptions-abandoned that highi standard ot
excellence, wbicb Canon Farrar -tells uis was synonymous with tbe word
Il nglish." 'rime was, within the mernory of inany of us, wben tbis Il English

was a trade-mark in ail counitries. When one enquired into the quality of a
thing the answer was, IlIt is Engiish,", and tbough that did not always
imply the highest artistic qualities, it ieant sounidness of mnaterial
and excellence of work. It would be wholly wrong to charge mnanufacturers
witb liaving wilfuilly abandoned this vantage ground. The demand for wliat is
cbeap, and general indifference to what is iasting, prevailing in all countrieS, bias
probably compelled sacrifices iii the interests of competition. Ali we can sec is
tbat Canon Farrar is correct in bis statement as to tbe proud position once
occupied, and we are compelled to accept the fact and its consequences. It
must be borne in mmnd that prices are much more reasonable, because skilled
labour is to a great extent dispensed with, and cbeap macbinery is being sub-
stituted for manual dexterity. There are elements, whicb Canon Farrar should
have taken into consideïtation. before lie gave bis bomiiy. Even if the workman
were master of bis own work, and could choose what be would do and bow bie
would do it, wbat chance would bie bave in competing witb another witb
material better than any to bis band and an absolute genius for macbinery.

"lThe old order changetb, giving place to new," says Tennyson, and
tbis must neyer be lost sight of. We live faster in these days, make more
display, and are infinitely more addicted to change than were'our fathers. Ini
every department of trade and manufacture-with very few exceptions-the
sbowy, the meretricious and the cheap are the qualities wbich command
attention. That was a by-gone order of things in which when young People
married tbey furnished for life, and surrounded themselves witb objects of taste
and tise wbich were to last even to their posterity. Now, fashions change with
startling rapidity. Furniture is old-fasbioned in a year or two ; dress, wbich
wiil flot Wear out wbile the mode lasts, is a nuisance; and society demands
sham plate, sham jewellery, sham lace, sham furs, and sbam things generally, so
that it may move in an endless round of novelty. Is it flot absurd, then,
this old-world notion of thoroughness? It may be very annoyiflg to old-
fashioned people that notbing is so good as it used to be; but people
generally do flot want things so good. They want their money's Worth,
but that only means that for a sligbt outlay tbey need an article which bias ahl the
transient appearance of one obtained by a large outlay. Thus it becomes the
aim of the capitalist to send into the market not so much qtîality as the sein-
blance of quality: flot real Worth but clever imitation. Thus there bias arisen a
new school of workmnen, wbose dlaims are flot genuine work, but ingenuity ini
tumning out wbat bas the effect of genuineness. In many respects this is flot
satisfactory; but it is an absolute necessîty of the conditions imposed on thiflgs
.as they are, and the stage of development to whicb society hias reached.

Men like Ruskin and Farrar are good in theýir way and place, and the doc-
rine of"I tborougbness" ivhich they preach is valuable. Its value, however, does
iot lie exactly where tbey put it. It is idle in these days of world-competitiofl
o propouind a doctrine only fitted for the Middle Ages. Masters and workmen
nust go with the tide and adopt tbeir work to the requirements of the day. AIL
bat can be expected of the most conscientious is that hie shaîl cultivate bis task
.s far as possible, and exercise bis r'onscientiousness te, wbat extent hie may oni
hie new iiêstead of the old lines. l'he workman must do the work to bis hand;
îut bie will be wise if lie perform. it to the best of his ability, within the necessary
imits. Work conscientiously done, even tbough it may be unsatisfactory work,
s the truest source of beart-content and mental satisfaction, and the best guar-
.ntee of success in life.

An ANTRO.

CANADIAN NATIONALITY.

In common with many I was mucb interested in the meetings wbich were
ield some time ago in Montreal to inauigurate a National Society. The gentie-
nan or gentlemen wbo originated tbe idea, certainly ought to bave the credit of
iaving at least tapped a good nail on the head. But it is clear that the processes
)f origination and execution are essentially, and in some cases, widely distinct
That it is desirable to do all that can be done, iegitimately, to foster and per-
)etuate a truc national sentiment in the country, admits, one would fain think, of
ult one answer, and that the affirmative. 'l'le merest tyro in Political Science

wiii recognise tbat the welfare of a people depends much uipon its homogeneous-
iess, and this is inseparable fromn national sentimient. Wbien hiowever we come
:o talk of the means for promoting the end in vicw, ive bave a more dîfficult
:ask before us. What is best to be done to attain the desired object, may admit
of many answers of a very divergent quality.

In the meetings already alluded to, it was pleasing to observe so many goodand influential citizens helping on the movement by their presence and advo-cacy. Business, the press, the bar, but I think flot the pttipit, were fairly repre-sented. Truce, there xvas some opposition (which is the fate of ail good move-ments), and it appeared to one xvho had to forîn his judgment from newspaper
reports, to 1)e largely of a factious nature ; probably howe ver induced by theseeming, if flot real, arbitrariness of some wlio biad the conduct of affairs. Therewvas an evident want of the science of goverfiment, whicb an eminent statesman
once called "lCompromise."

It is pertinent to this large and important question to ask wbat are some ofthe difficulties wvbich obsiruet the growth of national sentiment in this country,Historical and traditionai recollections formn one. Every school boy knows, orougbit to know, that the intrepid genius, of Williamn Pitt and the unconiquerablevalotîr of Wolfe wrestedl this country from tbe Frenchi crowvn. Pitt devised thescheme and biad the sagacity to select Wolfe for the execution of the main partof it. Montcalmn was certainly a brave and skilftîl general, but bis bravery andskill ivere of nu avail before the genitis and daring of bis more yoVthful antago-nist. Quebec keil, a military achievenient whîch will bear favorable comparisOfiwith any that history records, and soon the jewel which shines resplendent fromnthe Atlantic to the Placifie wvas transferred from tbe French to the English crowfl.Lt therefore remains a fact, ilicontestible and clear, unobscured even by thedarkness of Romanism, that a part, and a flot inconsiderable part, of tbe in-habitants of tbis country are the descendants of a conquered race. They knowthis it may be prestmed, and we need not 'vonder if it be a matter of feeling aswelI as knoiviedge. More felt perliaps than anything on the surface would seemnto indicate. 'l'le scars of conquest defy the healing process of centuries. Irelandis a case in point. Truc, tbe change of goverfiment was flot a îoss, but a gainfecclesiastically, socîally, polbticahly. It was a change from a goverriment noto-riously corrupt and rapacious to one of justice and broad christian humanitY.Lt would be well for Caniadians of ail classes and creeds to become better aC-quainted with the bistory of their country from the time of its wild primevalfresbness down to the present.. Let a fuller and more pbilosophic knowledgetake the place of vague traditîonary bistorîc lore. In the clearer light and thejuster appreciation we may expect that the recollection of the past instead ofrepressing wiil inflame ioyalty and patriotisw_It'is wortby of observation, as an element in the presenit discussion, tbatthe political. and worldiy aspect of the RomnCtoi'brhi eiabindrance to the development of National sentiment. This is said in no unkifldspirit, nor with any wisb to rouse ill-feeling ti rt bc itrteaches, clearly and unmistakably, that aIl State-Churcbes are social grievaldestecclesiastical blunders and polîtical mnistakes. It was an evil day for the Cburchwben it began to be patronized by the State.'Dante, Who lived and wrote in the thirteenth century, would be regarded b'some in the nineteentb as a man of advanced ideas.Thus hie wrote:

"Tell nie now,
What treasures from, St. Peter at the first
Our Lord detnanded, wben he put the keys
Irito bis charge? Surely he asked no more
But ' Follow me': Nor Peter nor the rest
Or gold or silver of Matthias took,
When lots were cast upon the forfeit place
Of the cundemned soul. * *

Of gold and silver ye have made yl. r god,
Df'igwherejn froni the idolater

But he that worships one, a hundred ye ?
Ah, Constantine 1 to how much iîl gave birth,
Not thy conversion, but that plenteous doweir,

It Whjch the first wealthy Father gained froni thee.»

Itak 's flot Of the Roman Catholie Churcb as a spiritual power that we nfl
speak Wbther its doctrines and practices are orthodox or heterodox iS a*finquiry f)reign. to ou, present Purpose. We are dealing with that church nOlW
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as a political power and as such we hav e noa hesitatian in saying that it is antago-

nistic ta Canadian Natianality. Rame hias always aimed at absolute supremacy,

and it is lier pride and boast that she is unchangeabie. In this she certainly is.

It is flot a subordinate power, however great, that will satisfy lier, but a power

.above al] ther powers is lier ambition. Rame as a political power xvas we know

for a long time the great hindrance in the accomplishrnent af Italian nationality.

When she was struck down Italy became united and free. Recent utterances

from the Vatican show that she would wrest that fair country's crown from hier

ta day if she could. She ivould even stretch hier hand and grask the wvhole

warld, with ail its kingdoms and glary, and like a ruthless Nemesis; pursue and

subject it ta perpetual bandage.
Put the Church af Rame in this country upon the same footing as other

churches ; strike off that fleshly arm she stretches out ta grasp and contraI the

State for ber own aggrandizement, and you remave one af the greatest obstacles

ta the growth af National sentiment.
W. CHEETHAM.

THE BALANCE 0F TRADE QUESTION!1

Political ecanomy as it is now understood and taught by the aUthorities,

bears nearly the same relation ta the practical business of lufe as aichemy did ta

chemistry. Give them a fewv barren figures and it is surprising how much aur

ecanamists will attempt. Frarn the customs records of imports and exports

alone, without the facts, they will determine the balance af trade question and

its effects an industry, and are neyer at a loss ta accounit for phenomena that

puzzle the practical business mari. If exparts bc in e\cess, or the record evenly

balanced, they may appear a littie disconcerted, l)ut take it ail in goad part, and

duly compliment the country on its I)rosl>erity. But it is in the case af an ad-

verse foreign balance, when the iniports grcatly outrival the exparts, and the

trade ai the country is gaing to the dogs, that their wcalth af resaurce is broughit

fuliy into play in accouinting for a Il steady p)ragress." They then informi you

"ours is a l)arallel case with that of England" and suggest that Il the aid super-

stition of an adverse balance being injurions, lias nat entirely dîed out" putting

thf point in this way IlIf yau send $50.000 worth of foeur ta Spain and seli it

for $9o,aao, andi then inivest the sumn in goods whichi you enter inwards the

difficulty is gat over" and they are righit if such ventures may be repeated at

pleasure. But unfortunately campetition cuits down the profits ai consignars,

and balances are aiten turned the other w'ay. I)o not facts andi events too, ap-

pear ta bie wasted upon sucb cheerful philosaphers ?
With plain business men "'e imagine there exists but littie difference of

opinion as ta the effect of an adverse balance ai foreign trade. If more value

in goods is sent abroad than is imported, and the bis paid, the trade is an ad-

vantageans one, as the coîîtrary wonld be unfavourable ta domiestîc îndustry.

In the former case capital is increased by the différence, and iii the latter

diminishied by the gold exported. But dlifferences of opinion on this question

have arisen since custoins records have been kept, and the dispute generally

turns mare upon the relîability of the statistics than anytbing else.

It appears from the trade retturis of Great Britain that in late years the

adverse balance ai ioreign trade bas imnmenscly increased. In 1875 then ap-

peared 150 millions stg. excess in inIfllrts :1876-175 millions; and Iin 1877,
the excess ai imports figures up ta 197 millions stg.-the imp)orts, last year dou-

bling the exports. Th'e prospect is alarming enough for that country if the figures

bie correct ; and se, thinks also Mr. Samuiel Smith, President of thç Liverpool

Chamber of Commerce. l'The causes were manifold lie said, but lie would

name two-Foreign competition. O)ur foreign clustoiers werc becomning more

self dependent ; many af the poarer countries which hiad formerly borrowed froîn

us wouid nlot do s0 nowv; and the proceeds of such boans were not now spent in

this colimtry. Secondly încreased cost of Production, shorter hours and larger

wages." But fortunately for Engiand thiere are other data which indicate the

course of trade, of a character mare reliable than, customs' returns ; and practically

of more vital imlportance ta industry. There is the rate of interest which bhas
averaged only four lier cent during the last thirty years. In 1876 it averaged

one per cent at the Bank of England. Again the British capitalist hiolding flot

only thicir natural debt, but the secuirities ai neariy ail civilized nations is proof

af many being checaper in Engiand than clsewhere. Interest being lower on the

average is good proof that capital is not exporteti ta any alarming extent, wlîich

wouil certainly lie necessary if the above figure,, were reliable. But then it may

be replied that the annual payrrent afi nterest lias saved the exportation of capi-

tal and a rise in the value af money ; but if this be the case British industry is

entrenching upon its capital. 'Ihat country has been highly favoured, baving

long had the start in ianiacttiriiig industry, but it may flot be impossible that

a change iii the programme is taking place in consequence, as Mr. Smith fears,

of" Iller late customiers nianufacturiIig for themselves."1 In the mean-time how-

ever, the low price of capital, nat nierely fromn stagnation, but normally low, we

claim as an ansxver ta ai cavilliing. For it is difficuit ta, beat an industrial com-

munity that mnanifest advantage.
Great Britain lias for over a quarter of a century presented the example of the

best protected industry in the Nvorid, by blaci"eig lier goods favourably on ai

foi-eign mar-kets, and that xithout the aid ai what is called a protection tariff.

XVhat then ivas lier protection but cheap capital ? It is the rate of interest which

finally tells the tale ; and ivhile in possessioni ai that key she will continue mis-

tress of the situation. Trade statistics ta the cantrary notwithstanding. Un-

questianably the low rate ai interest bias been and is the main stay of British

Industry, and that, in the face afilimiite'1 agricultural advantages.

It isaltogether different with the balance against this country in the ine

years ending 1876, af Two H-undred and thirteen million dollars. The statistics

in aur case tell Ilo'er true a tale" because they are corroborated by a rate af in-

terest prevailiiig which neyer- cati admit of rnanufacuri.ig Io advantage; and the

fact of a population ai four millions, having durinig the past three years written

off the enormotis sum af sixty millions dollars ai loss--equalling the whole bank-

îng capital of the country, should be evidence enougb af the situation. But

again, if during these nine years the counitry bad perfornied the modest service

of keeping the accounit square, by payilig our purchases by the expott of pro-

ducts and manufactures.; it would have folawt'd, that ai the manies imported

during tlie period 7would have rcrnained in circulation or been invested in -foreign

seclrities,; or lietter, aur government bonds now beld by foreign capitalists,

would have been imparted as a favourable investment. But neitber ai these

alteratians bas taken place. TPhe money borrowed by gaverninent since the

advent af confederatioti, foots uip ta some 55 millions ; and we estimate the

boans an real estate at 25 millions at least, making a total ai eighty million

dollars !''ibe question is wbere bas ail that maney gone ta; there is barely ici

millions left in the Dominion? And the Canadian Capitalists certainly bold

neither Dominion nar foreign securities. The inference xve think is fair that

somewhere about seventy millions ai capital bias been forced out ai the country

during that short period by persisting in this ivasteful commercial policy.

We take the liberty ai presenting the following bill :

Loans effected by governimeiit 55, boan securities 25 less the 10

millions ai money left in the country...................... $7~0,000,000

TPhe tînsettled commercial accounit as witnessed before the Depres-

sian Committee by Messrs. Robertson and McDonald. 70,000,000

The private investments ai foreign capital says, Mr. Cartwvright, is

150 millions unextended ................................

$ 140,000,000

of/an adverse balance accounted for!
Foreign debts are evidence ai paverty, were it otherwise a lawer rate af

interest xvould prevail ; but capitaiists are a long way off investing in the Ilirce

per cents / The hiding-place ai D)ominion Securities, taken together witb the

rate ai interest ; afford sufficient data ta estimate the character ai Canadian in-

dustry. Wben the customs statistics are contrary ta the facts, the former muist

give way. In this case they uinfortunately carroborate eacli other. '[ble states-

man should reniember that wvbatever wvill permanently reduce the rate ai interest

will tell iavourably on the general weliare : As ta speculators andI gamblers they

don't care ta be instructed on that point-their game being ta place industry at

the mercy ai financial rings and share the spoil. APA

NOTES ON THE COLORADO POTATO-BEETLE.

<Read before the Montreai NaturaI History Society.)

'l'lie Colorado potato-beetle was first described by the great American

Entamologist, TIhomas Say, îvho in 18 24 fouti it on the Upper Missouri feeding

on a species ai xvild potato, Solanîsm rostr-atum. Say referred the insect ta the

genus, Potyphor-a, and gave it the specific naine io lineata, as its wing cavers

are marked witb ten black lines on a yellowish ground,

'l'le insect is a truc beetie, belonging ta the Order Colcoptera, or sheath

winged insects, and is not a bug, althougli it is often calleci sa.

Thle native home ai the Colora do potato-beetle covers an area embracing

the south westerni biah ai Dacota, the north-westerfi corner oi Nebraska, the

north-eastcrfl corner ai Colorado, the easterni biah ai Wyoming, and the south-

easterfi corner af Montana. Durliulg 39 years succeeding its dliscovery by Say,

few but entomalogists knew of its existence, and no one bad the remotest suspi-

cion that at no distant day the loss caused by its ravages in the patata fields

xvould lie estimiated at millions ai dollars.
.It was first noticed attacking the cultivated patato at a point iii Nebraska,

about i00 miles W~est af Omaha, having in ahl probability been carried iromn its

native hauints by saine passing vehicle ; it was next heartl ai in Iowa, in 1861,

and fromn that date it travelled eastward rapidly. It entered Canada at two

points in i870o, n'car Point Edward, at tbe extreme south ai Lake Huron, and

opposite Detroit, near Windsor, at the soutbern corner ai Lake St. Clair; it

reaclhed Montreal in 1875, Three Rivers in 1876, and last year it ivas taken at

Quebec. Wbile the northern detachinent was taking possession ai the potato

fields in Canada, the main army proceeded alang the south shore of Lake Erie,

reaching the Atlantic, a littie south of New York, in 1874. Prof. Rihey, in bis

report for 1877, says this perniciaus beetie bias spread over an area ai nearly

1,500,000 square miles, or corisiderably more than onie-tbird the area of the

United States.
The rate at wbich it travelled is estiniated by Prof. Riiey ta bie about 88

miles a year, but he says that the annual rate was by fia means uniform, earlier

in the history af its march the rate was mucb lower, and until it gat east ai the

Mississippi did nat average fifty miles.
As far as known ta me the first specimens noticed on the island of Montreal,

were faund ini a field on the lower Lachine Road. The founider ai this colony was

probaby braugbt an some vessel passing down the Lachine canal and no doubt

reinfarcemefits arrived by the Grand Tnînk. I examined a number ai patato

fields around Montreal last surimer, and in every one found plenty ai tbem;

it will therefore in ail probabiiity be exceedingly numerotis in this neigbbourod

next summer and tbe patata gardens will suifer ta a corresponding extent.

The eggs af the Colorado potato beetle are ai a deep orange calor and are

deposited in patches ai tbirty or forty on the under surface ai the leaves, and

batch in about a week aiter tbey are laid. The yaung larva îs at first neariy

black, but soon becomes lighter iii color, in about two weeks it attailis its fuli

growth and is then ai a reddish orange calot, the bead and legs are black and

there are twa raws ai black spots on each side ai its bady, which is large and

bloated looking.
According ta Dr. Shimer, the beetle, in about seven days after its maturity

begins ta pair, and about the iourteenth day an an average begins ta lay its

eggs, thus in fifty days after the egg is laid the offspring begins ta propagate.

The samne gentleman alsa states Ilthat froni an equal number ai males and

femnales, well ied and made as confortable as passible in confinement I obtained

an average ai I oo eggs ta, each femnale, but in the fresh pure air, sunlight and

ireedomn ai nature, I have no doubt ai its exceeding a thousand."
IlAssuiming the average ai 700 eggs for each female and that there are three

broods pet annum and also assumning that one third ai the eggs produce fertile

femnales, we might thus obtain in the course ai one season, the enormaus number

af thirty eigiet million, three hundted and thirty thausand larva as the produce,
oi one single' pair of beetles.Y
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The larva having attained its full growth, ceases feeding and enters the earth, possession of some of the Roman provinces, and Who had declared hîmself t(>where in the course of three or four days it changes to the pupa state, during be a Christian. Constantine thereupon advanced towards Rome and defeatedthis period of its existence, it lies motionless in the earth awaiting its final change, Maxence, who drowned himself in the Tiber. Constantine restored to thein about ten days the perfect beetle emerges and with appetite sharpened by its Christians ail the property taken from them by former Emperors. Before this,recent fast, again attacks the potato leaves. The beetie is of a regular oval time the schism of the Donatists, who took their name from Donat, one of theirform, convex above and flat beneath, its wing covers are cream color with ten leaders, had commenced in Africa. Thcýy brought certain charges against thelongitudinal black stripes, five on each wing case, the wings are rose colored. Bishop of Carthage, and elected one of their number to take his place.There are three broods of the insect during the summer, the beeties from the The Donatists then appealed to Constantine, Who ordered t hem to appearlast brood passing the winter under ground, coming out about the time the at Rome with Cecilien, the accused bishop. Accordingly Donat with ten bishopsyoung potato plants are appearîng above the ground. of bis party, and Cecilien with ten bishops on bis sîde camne to Rome and ap-As regards the best means of keeping it in check, hand.picking is unques- peared before a cotincil assembled in the Lateran. This Council declared Ceci-tionably the best, provided sufficient timie can be devoted to it. By fighting lien innocent, and excommunicated Donat. Tbey also ordered that in ahl placesit with Paris green it can to a great extent be kept in check, but the weapon where there were two bishofis, the one ordained first should be reinstated andis a dangerous one and the conflict appears to he endless, but, if by hand- the other removed to another church. The moderation displayed by Melchiadespicking, it can be kept under, nature would have a chance to fight it with bier in this matter is much extolled by Augustine and other writers of a later date.weapons, as somie, or aIl, of the insects that prey on the potato beetle would (34) SILVESTRE 1., 314-335, was a Roman by birth, and son of a pions,become sufficiently numerous to keep them down. lady named Justa. The Donatists still caused trouble, declîning to accept theSo far, only two truly parasitical insects have been found attacking the decisions of the Couincil. The Emperor Constantine, therefore caused a Council,Colorado potato-beetle. l'le first of these is a tivo-wvinged fly, Lydd/la Dorj5hore, still more numerous, to be held at Arles, in Gaul, which came to the same Con-first discovered by Prof. Riley in 1868. In his report for 1869 hie says: Il until clusion as the Couincil of Rome liad done. (At this Council of Arles there werelast year no parasitic insect whatever was known to prey internally upon it, but present three British bishops, from London, York, and Lincoln.) Silvestre didthis fly destroyed fuilly ten per cent of the second brood and fifty per cent of the not attend the Council, but sent two preshyters and two deacons to Arles tothird brood of potato-beetles that were in my garden, it bears a very close resem- represent bim. The bishops present at the Council afterwards addressed to himblance both in color and size to the common house-fly, but is readily distinguish- a synodical letterýexpressing regret that he could not be with them. At this tiieed from the latter by its extremnely brilliant silver-white face. As with the rest also was held the Council of Ancyre, which drew up 25 canons, one of theseof the family to which it belongs, the habit of the female is to attach a single ordering that preshyters who gave notice at their ordination that they intendedegg extemnally to the body of the potato-beetie larva, this egg subsequently hiat- to marry might do so ; but that those Wvho did not give notice, yet afterwardsches into a littie footless maggot which burrows into the body of its living victim married, should be dismissed from the Chiurch. Hoxvever the Council ofand eventually destroys it, but flot until it bas gone under grouind in the usual NeocSsarea, beld shortly afterwards, forbade ail presbyters to marry.mnanner. The victimized larva instead of becoming a pupa and eventually a As the Couincil of Arles did flot satisfy the Donatists, the Emperor Constan-beetle, as it would have done if it had flot been attacked, begins to shrink as tine bad the case brought before himself personally, and decided in favor of thesoon as it enters the ground and gradually dies, 'vhile inside its sbrivelled skin, Bishop of Carthage. The Donatists still being obstinate, Constantine banishedthe parasitic maggot contracts into a bard brown pupa, from which in due time them, and confiscated their churches. He also enacted laws securing freedomissues forth the fly." 
of worship to the Christians, and to ensure the liberty of those Who had beenI bave flot noticed this fly about Montreal, but it may yet be found enslaved. Further, he ordered that the Sunday should be observed as a dayltfbere, as many species of the family to which it belongs are common throughout rest, and that bishops should act as judges among their owfl people also madeCanada, and do an incalculable amount of good by destroying various nocuous a Iaw enabling people to leave property by will to the Christian Churcb.insects. 

In the year 321 the repose of the church was troubled by the heresy of(7;7_____________________ Arius, a native of Lybia, ivho had been taken under the protection~ of Eusebius,------ Bishop of Nicomedia. Many bishops being led away by this hieresy, the EmperorTHE POPES. found it necessary to caîl a counicil, which has become celebrated in ecclesiasticalbistory as the First General Council of Nicea. Arius tauglit that there exists a(Continued.) 'Irinity, but that the Son 'vas created by the Father, and then adopted(26) DNv, AD. 59269 wa aGrekof ighreuteforlernig.His as Son, being neither equal to the Father, non co-eternal. This doc-
( 26) D Nys A . .2 9 -2 9, as G r ek, of igh rep te or ea m ng . trine w as condem ied by the C ouncil; A rius being banished, and bis books

first act was tasend alarge sum of money to the Christians at Czesarea, byo fieSivsr a o bet rsn tti onio cwene in great trouble owing to an irruption of barbarous tribes from the intenion couto b i e dvan strd agc. ne aleve t tw preebyttrsý toucl eacof Amabla. Shontly before this time there arose in Egypt the sect of the Millen- with orders to agree to whatever cocuin presen hîm,arians, teaching that Christ would reign a thousand years in the world, and that . adt aebe rsddoe csosWr oet.This Cotincil (whichthe saints should enjoy ail kinds of pleasures under bis rule. The Bishop of 15si ahv ee rsddoe by the Bishop of Cordova>, also settîed theAlexndra wotea bok i for vlums deouningthi docrin. Aoutthequestion of the observance of Easter, by ordering that the Roman method shouldsame tinie Paul, J3ishop of Antioch, began to deny the divinity of Christ, teach- a e yaltecucewehrEast or West - in addition to whichigthat Jess was a mere human prophet. A council of bihos as called, ta svrlcnseeaedtorgutigpoints of ecclesiastical discipline. Theihn me fsvny h odme hsdcrn n bieops thruo Emperor then wrote two lette.rs enforcing obedience to the decrees of the Coun-excommunicated and deposed. A synodical letter ivas addressed to Denys byCl ti ttdb aywiestha egvetSiesrSuemathiythe bishops, presbyters and deacons of Antioch, with reference to this counicil ;oven the cîty of Rome, at the saine timne ordering himn to exercise jurisdictionhe hwevr, iedon he 6th eceber 26, bfor theleter eaced im. over aIl the bishops of the church. Silvestre died on the hast day of the year 335.(27,) FELix 1., 270-274, a Roman, was elected on the last day of the year. (35.) MARCUS, 336, a Roman, wvas eîected on the i8th Jan. His pontificateThere was now some distuirbance in the Church at Antioch. l'le Bishop newl,; only hasted eighit months, and nothing is known of bis acts, although a numberelected ivas flot acknowhedged by the ex-bishop Paul, who refused to give uip the of episties written to hlm by the church of Alexandnia are preserved.house beionging to the Church. The Christians of that place thereupon had (36.) JULI 1., 3 3735 2, as ot elected until some months after the deathrecotîrse to the Emperor, Atirehian, who promptly dismissed Paul. Feuix dis- of Marcus. l'le Emperor Constantine> beîng held in great detestation by thetinguîsbed himself by bis zeal in defence of the faith. lie is said to have buied heathen Senate and populace Of Rome, had wlthdrawn to Byzantium, where hewith bis own hands 340 martyrs. The manner of his death is unknown. built a city and caled it Constantinlople. He there received christian baptism,(28.) EUTYCHIEN, 275-283, was a deacon, aind received the imposition of and shortly afterwards died, leaving the Empire to bis three sons and two,
hands on the 4th January, 2 75. Duning bis pontificate arse the heretic Manes, nephews. lis son, Constantine the younger, whose share of the Empire includedwho held that there were two principies co-existent and co-eternal, God and Spain, Gaul, and Itahy, protected the Christ'ians. But Constantius, who neignedMatter, Ligbt and Darkness ; also prochaiming himsehf to be the Paraclete sent Over Asia and Egypt, was led away by the fOlowers of Anius. At this timeby Christ; and teacbing that at death the souls of men passed into beasts ana Atbanasus, Bishop of Alexandnia, who had been very active in opposing thetrees. Lt is not known what steps Eutychien took against this sect. Arians, was mpeached by themn on certain charges, Hie at once cahled a Coun-(29.) CArUS, 283-296, a native of Dalmatia, succeeded. At this tinie the cil of one hundred bishops at Alexandria, Who etrl bovdhmfo hspersecution of Christians was renewed with great flury. The massacre of the imputations. Shortly aften this, a Council of .îinetyseven bishops was hehd at
Theban Legion and the martyrdom of St. Maurice are recorded in fuii detil. Atoh and decharedinfvro'Ausn 1 oc infvol tA Julitîs then wrote to Eusebîus, their
Tbe Legion is said to h~ave conssted of 6 ,ooo Chistians, Who were put to death leader, pointng out that their action was contrary to the canons of Nicea ; andby orders of their General, Maximihian, one-tenth of their number at a ime. he also held a Council at Rome which confirmed this hetter. Again a great
Three of their Captains, of whom Maurice was the chief, encoîîraged them by Council of a hundred and seventy bshpwahedtSaic;uisfangtexample and exhortations. A letter of remonstrance addressed by themn to leave Rome on accoun> of the Ania ao hn tat Sacy dis not go t tiMaximilian is preserved. Caus was compeled to take shelter in retreat duing Council, but afterwardIs received fromn the bishops a synodical letter informingthe violence of this persecution, which occurred in the reign of Diocletian. hlmi that tbey had reinstated Athanasis at Ahexandnia, and Paul as Bishop of(30.) MARCELLIN, 296-304, a Roman, was elected on the 3rd May. A Constantinople, who bad been dniven thence by the Anians. Subsequentlyfew years later there broke otut the most violent persecution the Church had yet Gregory, the schismati ihpa lxnra id n

ti Wihop aetun dt i i cs e rn a etrr mj l
record, Ilsoaked with Christian blood.» After the death of Marcellin, tbree expressing tender Aearlort extandna died t an theEpeo onnyears elapsed before bis successor was chosen. Apnil 352. rgdfothchiiasftatcy.Jîilius died on tbe I 2th(31.) MARCELLUS I., 308-3I0, was at length elected. He was, bowever, (37.) LIBERIt,held in disfavor by many of the Chnistians, who accused hlm of too great Almost bis first us, 352-366, a Roman, Was elected conltrary to bis own wish.sevenity towards those who relapsed into sin. After a few months hie was sent appear before hlm. Bu fnigta t anasius, ad th upr fuaIl teinto exile by the Emperor, who caused him to be employed as groom in a stable bishops of Egypt *(Betentyfien number Libenu's haithde bisure. Bfalteuntil bis deatb, which occurred shortly afterwards. afterwards summn (ed t the prnceoft Eer or Costaniuswtde i atsue Min,(32.) EUSEBIUS, Vo0, a Greek, and son of a physician, was unanimously Liberius bohdly denou nced the Arian heresy.Cnsnturercedhmwtchosen, and ordained in Apnil, 310. Being exiled by the Emnperor, to Sicily, hie causing disturbance -1 Churchsrprahe hn wdied after holding office for four months only. wonhd refused ta aeptn the Cucurging that only one-fourth of the christian lCetthe teacbings of Anius. Libenius replied that even if be

(33.> MELCHIADES, 310-314, an Afrîcan, was ordained 2nd July. The stood ahone n the faith of Christ he would defend it nlone the es hruO
Churcb was still suffening great persecution from the Emperor Maxence. the Eniperor caused himn to be sen inoexl i hr . Ther euzedMelchiades accordingly wrote to Constantine, wbo bad established hiniseif in this OpPtuy i sa o en thei xles Feix b ThraTe, ian reiteà
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Cburch at Rame. Certain of the citizens, however. besouglit the Emperor ta
allow Liberius ta, return. They also sent messengers ta Liberius, and at hength
succeeded in inducing bum ta sign a declaratian in favour of Arianism, and ta
depose Athanasius. This was followed up by a letter from Liberius ta the
bisbops of the East, accepting the Arian doctrine, and rejecting Athanasius
from the communion of the Roman Church. Hiiarius, Bisbap of Poitiers in
Gaul, hearing that Liberius bad taken this step, formaliy excommunicated hinm,
styiing him "Ibetrayer of the faith." Liberius, bowver, ivas received at Rame
with great joy, the people driving Felix out of the city.

(To be continued.)

CANADIAN SOCIETY.

HI.

If Canadian people are nat piaus, they are nothing. Unfartunatehy many
of them consider that society is only another name for impiety. To theni the

quiet dance, in the pure atmosphere af a pleasant home, is the gate ta bell.
Sounds of merry music, rippling laughiter, gay badinage, can only float alang
the highway ta, perdition. Cards are the devil's books. These people gcneraily
ding ta the genial aid fire and brimstone theory, and wouid ruthhessly condenîn
the gay youing hearts and lighit heels ta endlcss dances over fiery coals, p]aying

an red hat pianos, and everlasting ganies of II Ohd Mýaid," or IIBeggar my
Neighbour," wvith cards which scorch the tender fingers. Such people would

alnîost as scion give up their faith in a heaven for theinscives, as relînquishi thieir
hopes of a bell for their firiends.

But yaunig people brimming over with heaith and happincss cannot keep
stili ; and if we ivill not permit the decorous (lance, in the pure atmospliere of
home, they will soon try their wings, and float away ta less rigid chies.

We have ail been told that '4 ta be guod 15 t() be happy," and some of us
have discovered that "Itu be happy is ta be god(." Let us make the youing
people happy at homne, and fear nat tliey will be good.

Lt is tlic grini. stern. solitary individual who graws biard, sehfishi, unsymi-
pathetic. Young, happy hearts are cicr tendler, pitiful-ready ta do a good
deed, or take part in a kindly act. A ivîse old Presbyterian mnister, when
askcd if hie thought there xvas any harm iii dancing, rcplied: that lie Il hiad
always fouind thiat peoaple did more harn with their tangues than thieir
tacs." AfLer ai, it is only during a short l)eriod of aur hives that aur hearts and
aur lieels arc lighit enaugh ta care iiiich for the poetry of motion. 'l'lie cares
of the xvorld, the fleshi and the devil, bear dow'n uipon us, afid l)chald a ur
dancing days are over "but that is na0 reason tînt ive should sit iii a corner and
graxvl at the young folks %vliose feet tingle ta the strains of a mnerry mecasuire.
Can it bie mtore iwicked ta float dlown tce roin ta a well-tinîed tune, than ta
walk ab)out ivithout rhythin or reason?

If aur scruplcs are the 01(1 Ronian Catholic anes that the dance lîermiîts
taa great fanihiarîty betweeîî the sexes,-then ivec do not gain mutcli by the slubstitti-
tion of titose vuilgar, boisteraus, siliy, childishi garnes tînt are considcred en regle
in saine of aur inost pious fanilies. Thei highest anîd most refincd circles of ail
lands have danccd thîrougliaut ail ages; and the vulgar idea that prevails
among lower class peop)le, that it is ainong the highcr classes ive find x-nost vice,
ouglît by tlîis time ta be cxplodied. W'e ail kîîow that if a faux Pas occurs in
high circles, it is made niuch of. 'l'lie vulgar curiosîty is cxcited. It is glad ta
find tlîat the better <classes are not sa inuici botter tlîan othter classes. But how
many hapses niay accur iii hower life without a word bcing hecard of it ? 'llia nk
goodness 1 in tlîis Canada of ours we have r.at iuîucl ta coniplain of iii aîîy
class ; but a little nmore society in the lhane circle %vill itat hiurt us, and a little
more variety wili flot lhurt tlîc saciety.

But shîould we side witlî titose stern dlîristians whît dcii the dance ta be
demoralising-what then ? Can wve aid ivise hîeads and suber sides stemi the
tide of youtlîfui spirits and botunding pises ? Hundreds of young p>eople
wbo are not alloxved ta dance at home, xvili dance abroad, and if ail cisc faâil
tbem, thîcy have only ta strahi a pair af skates on their feet, and lauinch thcm-
selves on the Rink,-therc ta dlance ta their hîearts' content uinder the sterîîest
eycs andl nases; andf vhia shahl say tieu, nay ?

But it is xîot oilly the dread af the (lance that xveighs against flic giving of
small, or large, eveninig parties ; thicre is also thc great question of e'vhiat shahl
we cat, and N'hîat shial we drink ? " 'llie 1)ane <if aur cntcrtainments is that we
bave tao rnu(ch eatimîg an<i drinking-especially eating, since fortunately
teetotalisin is flishionable, anîd ive are nia langer poisaned by vile drugs iii the
guise of chîeap wines. One of the most ainusing features of aur saciety is the
qucer blending ai ecaîîamy with extravagance xvhiil prevaiis. We must ape ail
things ; but whiietie'r wc do theni well or iii it matters flot. A supper-table
shauld neyer be loaded wîth a numbher of dishes and a variety of viands.
nccessitatiflg the frequexît changing of pîlates and reinoval of Courses, uniess
there be a sufficient numiber of servants in attendance. Iii fact, a sumptuous
supper whîch is not served with fauiticss niccty and precisian, must be a vuhgar
affair. To avoid vuigarity, anc mnust neyer attempt anythîng beyond one's
station or circunistances. Ail things nîust be ini keeîing witb the capabilities of
the hotise, the capacity af the menage, and the iength af the purse. Keeping
this noIe stricthy iii view anc avoids ail danger of vulgarity. Everything %viii
run smoathly. l'lie guests w ili feel that they have nat caused an earthquake in
tue hiause ; and the hostess w-il! be at liberty ta inove araund among bier ficnds,
makixîg peaple acquaintedi and at home witlî each ather, as flane but site can.
People of syînpatbetic tastes amîd aspirationis wmill bce introduced, and tue bail of
conversation on sanie favorite tapie ligiîthy hauincled by the lady of the bouse,
wbo can casily slip off ta others once she finds it rolling smoathîy. If the
guests have.bee.n w'isely chosen, and the introductions skiifuily made, the success
of the cvening is assurcd.

There is fia doubt a clever hîostess, xvitl the aid af a little Music, can
manage an evening party pieasantly Nvithout cards, or dancing, ai thbe stili more
objectianabie cntcrainmcnt of games involving, pramisdtiaus kissing and bugging
puiling and hauling-which sa iargely prevaiis among the Mîost strictiy piaus
portian of the cammunity. These gamcs being cansidered more delicate and
decaraus than the dance. Chacun, a son gout!i But ta their credit be it said,
the young peaple wben alaowed a chaîde prefer the mare dignified dance.

.Re7'c/wins a nos moutons. What are ive ta eat ? That depends. If money
is no abject, if you live in good style, and a grand supper need flot cost you a
pang or an anxiety, by ail means have it. Why flot? Ail the better for trade.
But where wc find anc in Montreal who can afford. ta entertain surnptuously, wve
shail find dozens to vhorn the giving of a large party would be a weariness and
vexation of spirit-a straining of muscle and purse-strings, if flot a stili worse
after-wringing.o.f heart-strings when the bill cornes in.

if anZ citizens, who cannat afford it, contemplate giving large parties
this winter, take Punch's advice-"l Don't."

N. CLITHEROE.

MUSIC IN SOCIETY.

'fhere is na art sa widely cu]tivated, or so generally introduced into our
everyday life, as that of Music. It enlivens the home circle, is one of aur
principal sources of public entertainment, and holds a praminent place in
a'maost every fori of %vor-ship ; in short it is now generally considered an
important l)ranch of education, and millions in variaus parts af the world are
spending bath money and time in order ta get an insight into, its mycteries.

'lhle poivcr of music is marvellous, as also its adaptability to ail phases of
human exl)erience, and ail conditions of life. Th'le sailor sings bis sang ta ivile
the time away, and no niiitary arganization is complete withaut its band;
ivhilst at almost every gathering, for wvhatsoever purpose it may be, Music is a
sine qua non if suiccess is ta bcecnsured.

Although the elevating and refining influence af music cannet be dcnied,
it is qucstional)le if the art, as generally cultivated amongst the better classes of
society, is calculated ta, improve mankind either intellectually or inorally. M'e
read, for examiple, in the ordinary school advertisement "lSpecial attention given
ta Music ; the best mrasters engagcd," &c., or something ta that effect, and
generally find that Il Music " means lhe Piano, and that the Ilspecial attention"'
is given ta teaching a few sbowvy pieces which may be pcrfarmed at a semni-
animal gathering as an advertisement for the school, wbichi institution dlaims
sul)eriority ta other cducational establishmnents because a haîf-dazen picked

1nipils can tickle the cars of their fond relatives and friends with a concert galop
or II ce jet d'eau " Nvith pedal ad libitum.

'ien ive have the intellectutal cntertainment known as a musical party. It

appears ta bc an understaod thing that every lady shalh be seated in turni at the

pianoa ; Nvhat she does when she is there matters little ; the hostess does hier
duty, and the guests are aIl supposed ta appear delighited ivith the performance.
'l'ie days of the II Battle c~f Prague " are l)ast and gonie, but surely even that
(-elel)rated work would bc preferable ta Il Moonlighit Soniata," as we usually hear
it played. As a varicty we have Liszt's II Hungarian Fýanitasia," or 'Ihalberg's
IHome, Swveet Hoine,?' the latter sometimes played in a manner that makes

anc w~ish lie wvcrc there, and not compelled by fashion ta listen ta, such a con-
fused jargon of souinds, ?nd at the samne time preserve the semnblance of rapture,
or at lcast of satisfaction.

We occasionally bave, at ultra-fashionable parties, gentleman amateurs, who

performi on different instruments, either ahane or in concert. Many of these
have a truc lave for mnusic and always kecp within their poivers, but far more,
alas, endeavour ta îcrformn sornething wonderful, and think that because they
have enjoyed hearing it played by an artist, the asscnîblcd guests should be
entertained in like Inanner l)y them.

'lie flute soloist plays an "air vatié" witb piano accolfllanimnICt, perform-
ing %vonderful feats of fingering and daub]c-tongueing, tilI, gasping for brcath, lie
r-elilicllishCes the fiehd ta flhc amateur violinist, wvho, thoaugh lie perfarni tolcrably
well as regards, tixne and style, is sa uncertain about stopping iii tune, that yau

involuintarily wincc, as thoughi your toes had been troddcn upon, or bite your
nether lii) and lok plac:idly at the ccîling.

Vocal Music, too, hiolds a prominent place, the singers bcing gencral]y far

behind the instrumentalists ; for, %vhilst thc latter have at least same technical
knoiedge, the faimer often pride theniselves on neyer hiaving taken any lessons
whatever, and xviii, without any previaus rehiearsai sing sangs that a first-ciass

artist would hesitate ta i)erfaflf withaut several hours practice.
Thîis sort of Il entertainiient" usuially lasts (with an intermnissian for supper)

for four or five hours, and the gucsts are cxpected ta sit (sametimes stand) o>ut

1 atientiy a performance twice as long as an ordinary concert, withaut a murmur,
and ta, pretend with thc rankcst hypocrisy that they rcally cnjoy it.

This state of things will go oni whihst the general nation l)revails that the

gift of Music is comman ta every buman being, and that ail] wbo have been coin-
pelcd l)y customi ta, run their fingers over the keys of an instrument, or ta, hearn
înecbanicaliy a few sangs should continually dispiay their pawvers in public.
Now it is true that in the l)reselit day most youing ladies can play, but it is
cquaily truc that tbey cani aIl] read, and it is noa mare reasonable ta invite persans
indiscrinuinately ta bear eachi other p)lay and sing, than it xvould be ta assemble
ail yaur friends ta, hear each other recite Shakspear's plays, or some ather works
of iiterary art.

We cannot ail be eiocutionists ; although we may understaiid the characters
in xvhich the drama is written, and appreciate a finished rendering the mare from

having studied the xvork ourselves, no mare can we aIl be executive musiciaris.
The particular qualifications required in an artist beiong ta the few, and we must
be content ta, form part of the admiring crawd, wbo, having fia pretensions ta

extraardinary talent themsclves, listen with honiest ejoymefit ta thase wba have ;
remefiileriflg that the listeners must always exceed the perfarmers, and that it
is much better ta be an intelligent listener than an unintelligible performer-

Fosco.

INDEIIEND)ENCE.-A life of independence is generally a life of virtue. It is that which

fits the soul for every generous flight of hurnanity, freedoni and friendship. To give should

bie our pleasure, but to receive our shame. Serenity, bealtb, and happiness, attend the desire

of rising b>' labour ; miser>', repentance, and disrespect, that of succeeding b>' extorted

benevoience. The rnan who can thazk hinmef atone for the happiness hie enjoys, is trot>'

blest; and lovel>', far more lovel>', the sturdy 9100on of laboricus indigence, than the fawning

simper of thriving adulation. -Gold<mith. : "Citizen of the Wor/d."
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CHAPTER IV.-(Continued.)
'Me examination of witnesses elicited nothing beyond the facts which have already beeniiarrated. Great interest and importance attached to the evidence of Samuel Sullivan, theassistant at Dr. Mangan's dispensary at Farney. It proved to be very simple, rather damagingto the business character of Mr. Sullivan, but confirmatory of the theory of the counsel for theCrawn. Mr. Sulilivan admitted that Daly hadl had free access ta the surgery during his stayat Athboyie in the previous year, that it was possible hie might have abstracted uifnîgs even ofthe kind whîch ought ta have been mast scrupulously kept out of the reach of any one but thedispensary doctor and himseîf; and that any sucli abstraction, if it bail taken place, must havebeen carried out with a purpose considerably far ahead, for ten months had elapscd sinceiDominick Daly's removal frorji Athbayle to Narraghmore. On being questioned concerninghis own relations with Daly in the interval bctween his removal ta Narraghmore and the per-petration of the murder, Sullivan admitted that hie had helped Daly ta persuade his wife thathe was endeavouring ta find remedies-"l cures," as the poor waman had expressed it-for bierincurable discase. On two occasions hie had sent him Ilreal medicine, but quite harmless,"for the pssrpose oif bcing transmittcd ta Mrs. Daly ; but of the last fatal experiment hie knewnothing whatever. This, hawever, bad na importance in the case ; bicarbonate of soda wasta be badl anywhere.

A keen observer wouid have seen that the dark, wasted face of the prisaner twitched assf with pain, that bis nastrils dilated and closcd with bis more laboured breathing, and that heloat control over the taie-tclling mauth-muscies, while the hand upan the rail in front of himtook a firmer hold of that barrier, a hold wbich blanched the knuckles and empurpled thefinger-nails. What if they should ask thia witness whethcr any other persan, not of the Man-gan famiiy, badl had access, later and more complete, ta the deadly drugs in the unsafe sur-gery ? What if Sullivan should namne Katherine Farrell, wake up the romour inside the courtwhich had neyer slombered otside it, suggest the truth to the prisoner's counsel, either as aflash of absolute conviction, or as a cunning and plausible possibility of defénce, rnd oll sbouicbe revealed ? IJaly passed through the agany of a bundreci deaths in the ti roes cf this terrible-vision of the possible. At ane manment there arase within bis sick aid sinkirg scul a desl einteimpulse ta stop the trial, ta say, IlMy lord, you are wasting yotir t'me, and ti esc geî tlenientheir skill. My pIea was a faisehood; I retract it. I arn guilty." But th;s rr-s5ed with thesense, almost simultaneously borne in upan him, by the vaice, the iranner of ti e w:tiscss-who neyer laoked at him after the flrst glance of recognition-tbat Sam Sulivan fuily bt lieveciin bis guilt. This, in its turn, fortunate as hie immediately recognized it ta be, mas a shnck tahim. With ail the campleteness of the conception which badl camne from bis strengtb of will,it badl not occurred ta him, that Sullivan would help bim by sa genuine, but ta the accuseciman's mmnd, 50 monstrous a credulity.
The examination proceeded, and the prisoner recognizcd, with intense perception externalin some strange way ta himacîf, calm as if exercised by anatherfor- another, in the centre still-ness of the storm which was sweeping around him, that as Sullivan brought fact after fact out ofbis memory, eacb fact justified bis belief in the aggregate meaning of them ail. Circumstanceshad sa favoured the prisoner's fixed resolution, that tbey formed a net of evidence withouta drappcd stitch in its meshes ;and Daly's mental comment when Sullivan's cross-examinationwas safeiy (l) concluded, was ; ' If Sam was nat convinced of mygiilt, hie would have been afool." I-is old companion and friend wcnt down withaut a glance at the dark, wasted face inthe dock, and with whatever there was of irresistible pity ini bis heart traversed by tbe bittersense that he bail been dupcd, andi used as a tool by Daly.The haurs wore an, and the case was near its completion. The crawd inside and outsidethe Court-bouse baid kcown no diminution ini numbers or flagging-of interest aIl day. Would tit be concludeci, or would it iast over another day? It came ta be understood that theCourt would ait late, ta conclude the case. flic eminent criminal lawyer, counsel for ithe Crown, and the only a little lesa eminent criminal lawyer, caunsel for the prisoner,were bath exceedingiy busy, and anxious ta get away, as they probably wold do, together,to-morrow morning; and the jury would naturally prefer not being locked up for the uight.There was no talk of a Ilboot-eater" among themn, and the case, for one s0 terrible and sa im- tportant, was a very simple anc. To an averwhclminig mass cf circumstantial evidence, direct ianci coilaterai, what hadý the counsel for the prisaner ta oppose? Saine testimony tacharacter, and a few suggestions, wbich there was notbiîsg to back, of round-about possibili-itics by whicb poison might have comne ilîta the victim's possession, rather than the direct andaapparent means by wbich she realiy haci received it. Wheu bis counsel began ta speak forihim, ta do his best with such flimsy materiai, ta work with the untrostivartby tools of appeal, .1persuasion, and reflections on the terrible respansibility cf a rash and erroneaus judgment, itsirrevocable consequences, and the benlignant latitude of doubt, I)aly listenleci w-ith agonizcd Ilearnestness. Stronger than ever witbin bimi sprang up the ycarning love cf life, as hie was at tlast face ta face with bis "lchances." Sometimes hie sbifted bis gaze for an instant from the inan zwbo was pleading for him, ta tise faces of the spectators, thait be migbit leamn bow the pleaci.Sing affecteci themr, that be might gather wbat thce- tboughit of Ibis chances%; but Ouly for an in- -Sstant, it reverteci te the central point, 1le could hardly he-ur at times, for ail] bis listeaing,becauise cf the ticking in the veins aIl over bis body, andi the heavy tbrobbinig of bis heart, Ilwbich rockcd bis wbele franse, lie could not but fancy it must be visibly. I-kw lang mighit a bmani live andi bear thai ? Haw scion must sucb destructive ravage amid its mysteries over- athrow the mere buican fabric, deliverec iup ta the ruthless violence of its immortal tenant, thus Pturned rebel ? Nevertbeless, with ail that raging strife witbin 1dm, the man's will got the ilmastery, and enahileci him tocestimate his Ilchances" arighît, to sec how the truth, as he aloiseknew it, would be at once the solitary anci the impassihie solution cf the falsehooci, which ailthe efforts af bis counsel were powcrless to shake. And Dcminick Daiy saw thatiiis " chances"wcrc-nane. When the wbole dreaciful performance was over, when the caunsel for tbeCrown hiait replieci, with contenîptuous brevity, ind tbe jucige haci delivereci bis charge to the jury cwith aIl becoming gravity; when the twelve jurymen left their box, taking bis life in their W~bands, andi be was about ta be remaveci from tIse dock uintil he shoulci be requireci ta liaIt-n ta a1their award ; the spectators, gazing at hlm, saw a face like tbat of anc deaci, with cyca un- inclosed. 

gBut whea, the jury having retuirneci ta their places, after an intervai cf ouly tbree-quartcrs inof an heur, the prisoner was brougbt inta court again, be stood u P flrmly, strongly, a fine mnan zin bis prime ; andi be belci bis ht-ad higb, and lookeci out witb bis bllc eyes, ucflincbing and fsunshameci. His two bauds hcld the rail, but they neither trembleci nor steadieci themselvcs 0by any strain, and bis dark wasted face was slightly tinged with colour. The Ion g sommerday was ciosing iate the sweet, solemn, starlit sumîner night. The Càturt-house was Iighted Stwhcn they hraught the prtsoncr back, and he stod op at bis very hest-not the- nearest fricnd inhe baci, cot tise woman wbo liai donc Ibis, badl t-ver st-en hlm look more manly, brave, and Yfull cf life, than the court, the jury, and the crowd saw hlmi then. PThere pnssed bot little change upon him as the verdict whicb found himi IlGuilty" was a'declareci, and tht- usital question was put to him whether he haci anything ta say why sentenceof death sbould not be pronaounceci againat hlm ? The calour did cal fade from bis cheek ciwhen be aaswercd, speaking quite distiuctly, and with marked respc-i
-"Nolbing, my lord, except that my pies is the truth. I arn not guiity." hDcep oppressive silence filled the court until the jucige spake. - faly taok his bauds from Olthe rail, and clasping tbem loosely, howed bis bt-ad low andI sobmissiveîy while the judge sen-tenced hlma ta be biangeci hy the neck until he shoolci be deaci; bawed it a litîle iower at tbe awords Ilandi may the Lord have mercy on your sou]," andi stood inl that attitude for a foul th-minute after it was aIl over. Then he rouseci himself, anci the turnkey taok him, not girougisiy, b>' thse arm. As be obeyed tht- signai, he glanced for an instant into the Court again ai-bis st look save anc at a crowd of bis feiiow-crcatures-and in that instant he saw the faceof Father John O'Conner. Thse pricat, jamrned inta a corner niear the jury-box, was lookiagat the prisoner witb sucb intense attention that he was aitogether heedless of the poshing mass etaraund him. His stern face was exceedingly pale, and bis lips were moving uuconsciously. CoTheir cyca met, in that brief moment; tbe next Domiuick Daly was on bis wsy ta thse cou- andemusec cell, which sbould give him up only ta the gallows. * ' an

(To &cnmw.) ch

CURRENT LITERATURE.
GEIRRIT SMITH.-A biography byb. ctavius Brooks Frathingbam. New York: G. P. Pulnam'sSons, 1878. Montreal : Dawson Brothers.

Iu an out of tbe way village of the State cf New York, waa boru in the year 1797, a man,wbose father made him a millionnaire, and wbcse nature made hlm the frieuci cf ail men. Uticawas a littie place at that time, bul tbe eIder Smitb, wbo baci bt-en a partuer cf John Jacob-Astor, hadl iuvested in large tracts of landi wbicb made his son on attaining possession in 1822,one cf the richest men in America. Anci Ger-it Smith haci as mucb aptitude for managementas bie bad love cf pbilantbropy, se that bis estates increaseci yearly, sud supplieci the immensesums wbich for mare than balf a century he spent upon bis theories. We have net space ta,rt-cont bis numeraus projecta cor ta go inta their bistor>', but bis camnesud character are known to moal readers in Canada, and everythingof s public nature aroused bis sympathy anci exciteci hlm te, deeds of benevolence.Religian, Flumanît>', Siaver>', Temperance, Sacial Questions, Politica and the War, alikeoccupieci him, andi fcw mec have writtcu se mnucb, or with such earnestness. From 1820 ta1874 he was occupied in bis schemes of benevoleuce, niataken perbaps, but winciug the lovecf ail who knew the mDin.
Gerrit Smith, saici Dr. Channing, was IlA man worthy cf aIl bonour fer bis overflowingmunificence, for bis calm yet invincible moral courage, for bis Christian liberality, embraciisgmen. of t-very sect and name, andi for bis deep, active inexhaustible sympathy with the sinful,suffering anci oppresseci." A glowing description sud a truc one, sud yet, like rnany anothergooci man, bie was not a successful one. Born to tht- possession cf immense wealtb, enducciwith the abilit>' ta manage aud increase it, looking upon it as a trust te be useci for the benefitof humanity, aud seusing it with a single-mindeciness andi conscienticus determination that bavemade bis naine a syuouym for pbilantbropy, bie dici cot te ail outwvard appearauce sccomplishanytbing that will remain a permanent factor in the increase cf good lu this wcrld, except tashow by bis life that bonesîy, charity, sicglencss of minci andi fixity cf purpose eau exist lu thelife of the nineteentb century, sud that there are yet men wbose ideas cf the practical dutiesof Cbristianity are so streng, so deep-rooted, andi su cogent that tht-y are williug to follew thatbard saying "lSelI ail that tbeu hast sud give to tht- poor." Thse material effeet cf GerritSmîth's life does not, as we have intimateci, in or opinion amoont to much, for tbe idealismncf the man causcd bim to bace the very oppertunities that he tbought to make so mucb cf, bisgceiosit>', childlike confidence sud patience were imposeci upen, bis complete self-reliauce,pride cf intellect sud easiiy influecec feeling Werc elements wcrking together 10 bis confusien'the resoît being that, tbcsrgh, as bis biographer says, "1Nature made bim a philanthropist sudwealîb enabieci him to do what pbilantbropists love to de," bis negro colonies wastcd away,fraud, idieness, sud lack of public spirit were cecuraged, sud bis bcunty might as well bavebeen sown broacicast on thse fieldis. And yet it is wcIl te rt-ad tbis life te understnc the innatecohilit>' of spirit, thse simplicity, the hospitality, tht- tolerarce, thse dignity sud the swecîucssof the man. H1e was no sbalîow thinker, but liai acuteaess sud force cf intellect, althougb hiewas not deepiy rt-ad, sud gathereci food for bis rain rerfomte cuaiie olïe s..fotht-m tcîcin ruhIe daily newspa1 sers, tlin from the rt-ficlions sud ida cf bte ahnesb aefoutold by Mr. Frothingham that in Smith's libra-> there was littie or uctbing cf pure lilerature,noue of thse Greek sud Roman classies, a ft-wý volumes of history, ncxt ta ne biography, nephilosophy, natural or melaphysical, noue cf tht- wcrlci's great thinkers, no science, no draina,no fiction, uo travëi, strengeat lu digests, reports, diPîomsOtic carresponit-ce sud Ilthat st-miýrfessioaa literature sa useful to s public mac." F'rom Ibis may be gathereci hcw the manliveci sud thearizeci in the prescrit, sud how littie likely ta be sUecessal the- one unaided humanminci would be, wheu Irying to cope with great social, politîcal andi religions prohlems whicbhave puzzleci tht- world for centuries. Mr. Froîhingsam bas given us two interpretatious cfbis strange life to choose frem, tht- utilitarian vit-w cf it sud tht- sPiritual vit-w ; hie bimselfdoes not venture an opinicn as to wbich bis rt-acers shoulci take; but if tht-r- bt- anytbing rt-aIc the stimulus ta a bigher ideai, a better endeavour, ebedience to th- leStons cf tht- NewTestament, sud in tise furtbt-rance cf the sentiments of compassion, bencycolence kiccineas sudpit>', tht-n indccc Gerrit Smith's failures are bu t a lesson t0 those who rt .i 1 orint-sinme apirit sud t0 avoici bis mistakes. WVhetbt-r utilitarianis.in bc fehly cr ncl is flot co u-pose

e enquire ; we (Io not agret- witb those Who wotiîc simPly jucige cf tht- merits cf alifeufromts apparent couformity or noncauformt>' t a writîcn cule antI who lt-ave out cf sight tht- s-e-arîts atîsineci. Btut thougs Gerrit Smith's system v.vas a failuire tht-r- arc certainîy enough gocci-esulîs arising incideutal>' fi-cm it, eaeugh lessflns tauight, eucugh beli gis-en, encugh eccur-igement cf tht- weak andi strengtiening of tht- féeble ta warr ant us ini saying that bis life as-tgarda bimisclf was a succcss. Tht-e paradtox ivul, wt- suppose, rt-main ta tht- end of lime, t-yenus the life cf the- founider cf tIse system which inspireri Geri Smith t-udt-c in a paracicx.As to tht- book itseIf, il is rallier an expression cf ilsr subject's sentiments, a Ireatise uponris doctrines, aun examinatiou cf bis tht-ont-s tIssu a bicgraphy, for wc miss much cf th- detail,bie chit chat, tht- litle incidents, tise painting of character tbat mnake os acquainteci witb a man.rsc cause ris ta féei tIsat we kîsow him as 'iveIl as bis IlîOugbts. Andi in a life like Gerritmitb's il la aIl th- mocre impcrtant that tht- t-ver>' day beiug, th- person wvho lives bistht-crics,boul c lxb-fore tise reader te showv th-m as lit- hiruscîf ceucciveci sud Put tht-m mbt praclice.dr. Frothinghans bas written an essa' Ou fierrit Smith ceutaiuing ucessaril>' mucb about bisisîory, more about Isis fit-ans, andi a little about bis iflcividuality, but hard>' a ver>' successful'iography. Mr. Frothiigham is concise aucnd rsier ctsgfot ieUta fbshrnd bis awn censments tht-rt-an ;, lus bock is tbiotgsîfuui, critical aund impartial, mucb mor- im-'ariaitIsu igh bve bt-en thoughî, andI Ibose who take au mît-rt-st in social probicms, aundn tise mca Who try ta scîve tIsera, iiI findr il botb cf ruterest and value.
)ANrES T1IIF BFuLoX-D.-By tht- Rt-v. W.M alr .. NwYrk.Iapr&Bohr.Montrcal : Dawsou IBros. V .TyoDD e sok:hre - rîesD)r. Taylor lias sel biniseif le parýs in revitlie chief t-vents in tise life cf Daniel b>' aourse cf Soucia>' eveniisg lectures. Tht-se lectures fori odszTotltl be diffîcuit ta sa>' anythirîg rsow about Danielr an gDi sir nd lient volume. Il-atlD. Taylor is scarcel>' tht- mau 10
cîsieve the- bard anti impsrobîable, cor is tisere ucis show ofbilac soteltriyfrerit ; still, tIse lectures are gacci andi ver>' sseful. DT-e auaiysis cf tise character cf Daniel 19ooansd cIear, anti tise lessous cir'alvri tberefrom are Pwrul nocd on fteeett h e r e a t a n d o v i n d r i n a f t n î lr o h eî s l i f é a r e w e l l p o r t r a y e c i , t h t - s e n e a I B e i s h a z -
rr's ftast capecial>'. A litIle more iagination, wviich woulci bave acicitci intensit>' te th-seling, sud.those descriptive poilions would have bt-tn t-loquent. Tht-y corne but a littît- shortf tIsaI as il iii.

Tht- ext-geais is carefrîlly consiciered adceryrnee.Dr alrbs iey b
aineci from entering upcn vain sut-culatios an' Lr tud-i Dr.the Talo bas, wiseî, ah-ian>' obscure passages in tut- Bock, cf Daniel, preferring 10 cifer what ls lisefu niacrI-~e d netmea Iba he as impl>' skirîsmt-c th- surface, or shirkeci difficulti-folusmlacs tt-r- i evdece f vr-yconicerabît- reading, besides original lhinkirsg,.but he basvoideci tht- rocks ou which ni lY icss carefill than bie, sund less niocict, bave spuit.Burt the- usefuinesa cf tht- voleuse lies is ils lherougbîy practicai niature. Tise lessons freInsys thal bave bt-cr are brotight te bt-ar upon tht- days tIsat are. Rt-iion l hw, net sisly>r a lhing ta be admiirecit cfruaedit res n bul p-tsyenbtto evedby enwhoe fetare lu tht- cormmon dust of hie~, undi v'o liave rate the beyronf doties. 

X opc Iedi> onWe cemmenci Dr' Taylor'5 lectures te cle rgymen, for tht-y iih set- a part of tht- secret cfsuccesaful mrnrstry ; also, te stuciens, tisat tht-y n>' garn erne notion cf lise work bt-forecm, sud tht- way ta de il; but mast c'f aI1 tO Young mn btte nyf nprto od
oci anci set uprigst> an tht- fullisuanet -,tat tht-y.lie mray fli iudnspireng0 dici crowneci wilh bendty

A yong mrcfn Isee mmd af aspirations for celebrit>' as a preacher were cul>'ualed y bs wntof il he ssntil eemetsexcept confidence sud Who was flash>' dîsý
ntue rmthe work was once discaursing on tht- expansive charatrcl h-hmnmniil saici, IlVes, My frlei 

rce ftehmnmnii froin saîchelite 10 ens thet ani f mac is soi expansive that il can soar frein star ta star,satchelite, an msaraphene ta seraphen-, sud frein, cberrybeafl, 10'
lerrybesin anti frolu thence ta tht- cet-ner cf tIse doom of heaven,,,Cu..sti t-f the Fulpit
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The ORATION delivered at the recent Bures Ban-
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REV. ALFRED J. BIRAY?,
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SPECTATOR.

JUST PUBLISHED.

Mr. EDWARD JrNKscii, Newe Christmas StorY,

-THE CAPTAIN'S CABIN."
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'Tale was exbau,,ted on the day of publication.
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B RADY'S,
400 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

For the

BEST FAMILV DRY GOODS,

GO TO BRADY'S!

Ladies will plcase rill and examine our special lines

in Black Lustres, at 1a¼. i1s, t8, 2o and 25 cents!

GREAT CHEAP SALE NOw COING ON

400 ST. JOSEPH STREET, 400

B EAVER HALL

BOARDING STABLES,
No. 580 Dorchester Street,

BET1WFIN BLEUiiY ANI ALEXANDiER STRFETS,

MONTREAL.

Homes boarded at moderate raies.

Homses boughit, sold and exchanged.

LEE & CO.

N OTMAN & SANDHAM,

PHOTOGRAPIIERS TO THE QUEEN,

17 Bleury Street, Montreal.
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300o Engravings; 184o Pages Quarta.

,o,oo, Words and Me.ings cotin othîicr l)ictioîîaries,

FOUR PAGES COLOURED PLATES.

A WHOLE LIBRARY IN ITSELF.

INVALUABLE IN ANY FAMILY

AND IN ANY SCHOOL.

1Ptblisbed by

Warmly indorscd b y Bancroft, Prescott, Motley,
Ç,eo. P. Msarsb, Halleck, Whittier, Willis, Saxe, Elibu
llurritt, D)aniel Webster, Rîttîs Choate, IL Coleritîge,
Smart, H'orace Mann, miure tban fitty Colleg lîresi
dents, and the besi Aneric.în and Eturupean Sclio"arsi

COctains ONE FIFTH more matiter than any other,
the siiialler type givîcg mloch more on a pige.

Contains 30910 Illuistrations5, tîearly tbrer tintes as
maiy as a,îyoîtler l>icttoniaty.

*~'l<5<K A- ib tlîee leis oa Sîtipo n page

i 51,-these iloite Il iusirit ie sncîling of mîore thî.îîî
500 worîls and ternus ftm lctier tîtît tlîcy rail le detiiîed
in seords.

More than 3o.oco copies have hemn pliced in te
public schools of the Uniîted States.

Rccommended by32 State Supri îitetdeuts ut SCîtOos
snd more than 50 College P>r"sdeoS.

Hm about 10,000 sords and, nianingS net in otlier
Dictincarie.

Enîbodies abut 100 ycsrs ut literary laliotr, anî is
&everal >'c.îes ]Lier thî.îî .îiy tuber laîrge I ictioîî.ry.

'lhe sieuif Wc'elter's I)ictîottaries i, 20 tiles as
grelit as it sl'if li lcy ctt r iCes ot I)ictiliutigis.''

" lfgut 4. 1877. The Itictiona.ry tîset ini ibe
Cýovcr,îîîîeîît l'eiîititîg Office sý WVelstcr's Unahîridged.'

Is tl tut rigbmly cl.îiîed ibît WEBISTEi:R i,

THE NATIONAI, STANDARD)?

The Gum whicls eîtdes
FOR frotin tise Red Spt'uce Tre

has long been ksown le, an
COUGHS, invaîttable renietly ils 11l

Tîtroat and Lung I)iseases,
ram and in

OR ANY

THROAT

OR

LUNO

AFFECTION,

TRY

1GRAY'S

SYRUP."

Gray's Syrup

0F

Red Spruce Gumn

a large quantity of puîre
Gum is lin complete solution,
and aIl the Tonic, Expecto-
rant and Balsamic properties
are fuilly preserved.

Lt is agreeable to take;
a certain cure for Coughse
Colds, &-c. &c., and will
Strengthen Weak Lungs.

Medails ila.rîed L.OND)ON Y86t, PARIS47

CEN'rFNNIAI., l<HILAIiFLPHIA, 1876.

C IVIL AND RELIGIQUS LBRY
1 h'. tillrîssing Course of Lecture,; vil lie bcllivered in

MUNI RI'<L., tinder tbe auspices of the Civil Rigbts
Allîiance:
'I'îesda.y, !ilarcb 5tb.-'be Rev. J. F. STEVENrSON,

LL1BI., ', 'l'ie Pilgeitî attrs'
'I'îesul.y, A 1îril aîîd.-'ilie ReV. Gao. Ii. WELLS,

\Vest,iisîer Abbe)y.
'liîsdyl .iy h -lîeRev. A Liii 1 JAMtES BREAY,

'l'iesîl.y. Nîyzsi B-îur FnA.Lo S, (ksfornicd
I'.îi",opalia Ciitr( t,) Il Jo1... iltonu.

Tickets for the Course ut lîve Lec.tures: Members,
3oc uitttliiiicr, $ Fu}r Single Lectures: Mein-

ier , non.nîemlîers, 25C.
Membees' Lecture Ticketis mîy lie olîî.iîîed at the

Offices ut the Allianice, 162 St. Jatmes Street.

C HAS. ALEXANDER & SON,

CONFECTIONERS,
No. 1311 St. Catherine Street.

CORsNERi UNIVERITi'V.

l'rri.îgc ltreatkf-îsts, I)ineer aîd Stîpper liarties
Stîpplicd. Also,

CONFECTIONERY 0F ALL KINDS,
AL I S ON IJ.lP. 1) AND) I'RESII DA IL I.

P ATTERSBY'S DOMINION POCICET Rail.
- way & Traveller's Guide, zci page.
l'sieliioiitlly. l'rice 75 cents per annuM, potage
1cîî~. Coii.iis .ilroad map et Dominion of Cna a

R.ii se.i>s anid Railway Fares, Stage Omnibus and
Riser routes. lianks and Agenciese 1 Postal Guide,

(. ifg (t)(:ci"' Steamahips, Cab 'lýarlif, &c., &C
Suc., il i.oinliled with accurac aid carc froîs offici aà
sources lîtihi ibhed TESY,18 t
JAMES STiRI.:ETý, âonteal.ATRB 18St

T HE LIFE AND WORDS OF CHRIST.
lly CUNNING;HM CEIKIE, D.D. Two vols.,

trosei 4iui, bevelled btoardls, cloth, price 306.

AT' Al. BO(OKSTORES,

C HOICEST CUT FLOWERS,
Fresh daiîy, at the

BO(STON FLORAL MART,
1331 St. Catherinc Street, corner Victoria Street,

JOHN GARDNER,
IDISPENSING CHEMIST,
(Erom LONONi, ENGLAND.)

1397 St. Catherine Street WeSt.

Sole agent îîy appointmient for Cheavin's

R OBERTSON & co.,
UNDERTAKERS

NO- 47 Bieury Street.

Office Deslcs and Jebbing a Speciaity.

wILLIAM CRAWFORD,
CIVIL ENGINEER ANI) PROVINCIAL LAND

SUR VEYOR,
No. 97 St. Jamnes Street.

Corner Place d'ArmeHiIl,
(P.O. BOX 353,) Montreai.

Schweitzer' s Cocoatina,
ANTI-DYSPEPTIC COCOA OR CHIOCOLATE

POWDER.

Guaranteed Pure Soluble Cocoa of the Finest Quality,
with the excess ot fat extracted.

The Faculty pronoticce tl " the most nutriti ons, per-
fectly digestible beverag fo rafast, Luncheon

or Supper, and in alîabIe for Ievalids and
Children."

Higbly commended by the entire Medical Press.

liig without sugar, spice, or other admixture, it
suats ail palmtes, keeps better on ail chrimes, and ,

sq four imecs the strength Of cocoaS 'rntCK-
EtNELi yet wuAKENFL', witb starcb, &c.,

and IN EEALITY Cl1tAii than sucb
Mixtures.

Made instantaeeously %vitb boilicg water, a teaspoon-
ful ta a Breakfast Cup,*costing less than a haltpenny.

COCOATINA A LA VANILLE

is tbe most delicate, digestible, tbcapest Vacilla
Chocolate, and mazy bie taken wbec

richer choculate is
prhbtd

H. SCHWEITZER & CO.,
zo Adam Street, London, W.C.

Henry & Wilson,
236 ST. JAMES STREET,

Mot1NrtuAl.,

MERCHANT TAILORS.

Elliot's Dentifrice,
THE lIEsT1 IN USE,

TUE 'TEIMONY OIF TUB!

HIGHEST DIGNITARIES op -iHt STA'FE,
TIr E ('IHURCII AND0 TlHE BIAR,

OFFICERS OP. TIC ARMY ANID NAVY,

AIJTIOI1TXES IN1

MEI)ICAL SCIENCE
ANDS

DENTAL SURGERY
ANDI

TH E î.EARNFD PROFESSIONS.

ail unite in dcclaring that

Elliot's Dentifrice
IS TIIE IIEST IN USE.

The recommendatiom; et the above will be found on
the wrappers around cadi box.

The demnantl for EI.L.loTs SENTIFRICE has

constantly incrcased.silice il& tirst introduction te tbe

public

33 YEARS AGO.

Each box contatns
TEE TIMES THE QUANTITY

ot ordinsal Dentifrice.
Il lii the mont economical as Wel as the Most

efficient, At the saant Lîme Mont agreeabie
TOOTH POWDER ICNOWN.

It is neyer sold by the ounce, and only in boxes.

Elliot's Dentifrice
TUE IIEST IN USE

F URNITURE AND PIANOS.

The largest stock ln the Dominion, sold ai lwbolesale

P'ice, and gouds guarantecd. First.class Rosewood
'isnos at 02oo crich. At SHAW'S Wholesale Furni-

turc and Piano Warerooms,

724, 726, 728 (Shaiu'.r Buildin.gs) CRAIG ST.

A New Monthly DevOted to Educatiorsal
Subjects.

"ýThe Scholastic News."
Instructive and Interesting Reading for Vuora,

Govermses and Familles.
The first number wiii be issued on or about the ist et

MARCH, 1878.
Subacription (free by mail) One Dollar per Annum.
Single Copy-Te5 Cents.

PUBLISHING OFFICE:

31 St. Urbain Street, Montreal.

CANADA WIRE WORKS

THOS. OVERING,
Practical Wirc Worker and Manufacturer of

FOURIJINER ANI) CYLINDER CLOTHS
FOR PAPER MILLS,

WIRE-CLOTH SIEV ES.

RIDDI.ES, FENDERS,
GRAVE AND STOVE GUARDS.

M EAT SAFES,
RAT AND) MOUSE TRAPS;

BIRD.CAGES, &c., &c.

Fracticai attention paid to Biliders Work.

Cemetery, Garden and Farm Feecing made te order.

Wire shutters and Wire Signs madc at shortest

notice.

757 CRAIG STREET,
(West of Victoria Square,>

MONTREAL.

Canada Metal Works.
OFFICE ANDI MANUI'M'TORV, 577 CRAIG 'sssTw,

PLUMBERS,

STEAM AND

GAS FITTERS.
Engineers,

Machinias,

Bras@ and Iran P'inishers,

Manufacturers ot

HOT WATES ANDS STEAM HOUATINcO APPABATus.B

AndI ail kiotîs of

COPPERSMITII'S WORK FOR BREW-
ERIES, TANNERIES, AND

STEAMBOATS.

MATTINSON, YOUNG &CO.,

MONTREAL

A. N. Greig,
PAINTER AND DECORATIVE ARTIST

Ail kinde of

HOUSE PAINTING,

TJNiTING, WVHITE WASHING,
&c. &c. &c.

GILDING AND SIGN WRITING,

GRAINING, MARBLING AND INLAVING,

Erecuird by Me. Greig, a spccialty.

Seven First Prizes awaî'ded ini England,
Amnerica and Canada.

742 CRAIG STREET. 742

John Date,
Plunaber, Gao and Stesm Fitter, Brasa

Faunder ansd Finîsher,

Keepa constantlyon hand aweli sclected assortmeatof

GAS FIXTURES,

Comprising, ini part,

Chandeliers. Brackets,

Cut, Opal and Etched Globes,

portable Lighte, &c. &c

DIVINO APPARATUS.

Tbe manufacture of complete Sets et Submarine

Armour là; a speciaity, and full lines of these Zoo&a

arc always in stock, Air Enigines, Helmets, Rubboe

Dresses, &c., &iZ.

COPPER AND BRASS WORK,

0f ail descriptions, made tu order on the short..
notice.

65 and 657 Craig Street.



ALLAN LINE.
Under contract with thse Government cf Canada

for the ccnveyance cf

CANADIAN &IUNITED STATES MAILS

1878. Winter Arrangements. 1878.
This Conspany's Uines are composeti cf tht under-

noteti First-class, Full-powerful, Clyde.built, Double.
engine Iran Steamahipa:

Vessels. Toosmuge. Comumandr:.
Sardînian. . . 410 Lt. J. E. Dutton R .N R.
Clrcaen . .34-0 Capt. ,Jjame Wyfie. »
Polynia . . S00CPI. rW..
Sarmatiasin . .3600o Capt. A. D>. Aird.
Hibernian . .3484 Lt. F. Archer, R.N.R.

Cia 32 . So Capt. Trocks.
S. anavian. 3=oo Capt. R. S. Watts.
Prussien . , . 3300c Capt. Jus. Rîtchie.
Austrian . . . .2700 Capt. H. Wyiie.
Nestorien . .zro Capt. Barclay.
Moravian. . e z~ Capt. Grahamn.
Peruvian.: . . . îfloo Lt. W. H. Smith R. N. R.
Manitoban . . . 3150 CaPt. McDougali.
Nova Scotian .. 3~ Capt. Richardison.
Canadien . . 2g% Capt. Niel McLean.
Acadian .... 1350 Capt. Cabei.
Corinthian . . 2o Capt. JansSoi
Waldenaian . . . 23oo Capt.. t G. Stephe.
Pheanician . . . 2600 Capt. Menrics.
Wewfoundiand . . 1500 Capt. Mylins.

THE STEAMERS 0F THE

LIVERPOOL MAIL LINE,
niling from. Liverpool every THURSDAY and
froin Halifax every SUNDAY <calling at flougs
Foyleto receive on board and land Mails and Passen.
gera to and tromn Ireland and Stotland), are intended
b0 bc despatched

PlOM HALIFAX:
Sarniatian..............Sunday, zoth February
Scandinaviasi............Sunday, î 7th February
Peruvian............. 4 th February
Circassian..... .... 3rd Marchs
Hibernian...........zoth March
Norva Scotia............. ht Match

Rates of Passage frein Montreal via Halifax :
Cabin.............p , $7 andi $67.

(According te accomniodatiois.)
Interniediate.........................$4500
Sterge via Halifax....................31-00

The 5.S. "«Newfountiland" is intended tosalfroin
Halifax for St. John%, N.F., on s9 di February, sth
March, and 2nti April.

Rates cf Passage between Halifax and St. John's:-
Cabin................... ...... $ooO
Steerage... .............. 6.00

An exprienceti Surgeon carrieti on eacb vessel.
Berxtbsot secureti until pald for.
TArougit Bils Ladi*nggranied in Liverpool and ai

Continental Ports go ail ,ointr inî Canada via Ilalifa.r
ansd jt lntercotosial Rai'lsuy.

For Freigbt or other particulars apply in Portlandi te
H. & A. Allan. or to 1. L. Fanmer; in Bordeaux, toLafitte & Vanderer,,re or E Depass & Co. in Q ue.
bec, te Allane Rat & do.; in*Havre, te John M. Cur.
rit, ai Quai d Orleas; in Paris, to Gustave Bossange,Rue due 4Septembre; in Antwerp, tu Aug Scismitis &

Ceo ichard Berns; in Rotterdamn,to E.P. lttn
&ui roon; in Hamburg, tu W. Gibson & Hugo; In Bei
just, te Cbarley & Malcolm; in Londion, ce Mosîgo.
mnerie & Greborne 17 Gracechurcis Street; in Glas.
gowb tuJame. and Âiex. Allait, 7o Grest Clyde Street;

i verpool, to Allan Brou. James Street-, In Chic..
go, t Alla, & C., 73 l&SeStreet, or t0
go, c.,~ LSa . & A. ALLAN,

Cor. Youville anti Conmoun Ses.,
Montreal.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
Tr IL

8brland-Desbaiats Lithographic Co.,
5 &£7 BLEURY ST.,

Bgt to Inforin th. BAtlituw. Maitenurr and
BuYtsKltS biK cN f the Dominion, that their la? .0
ettabliêhment lu sow in fui 1,Operd tlon, and that
they are prepared to de ail kinde of

F.NGRAVIN(4
îLECTýiOTYPING,

STEREciTypiNo,
L1TIIOORAPHING

and TYPE PItINTING,

~IW-I*aUIy~à tel eaoI qvial
19 TUR BmTa STYLE, ANMy AT LOW PRICISI.

UPecial attention siven tu the re-prodction by

MAPS, PLANS, PICTURES oit BOOKS

OF' ANY KINI>.

fromn fle fiscilities nt tîteir omnmand, and thse
eonspletens oftheir estisùlieihment, làe Companiy*el ýontldeat of glving siatlefuetion tu aIl wîîo
eutruât Ilum with their*urders.

G. B3. BURLANt>,
Manager.

PZS ORMS AND HOUSLBTTINO

For sale at
HART & SON'8,

464 Notre Dame Street,
Corner cf MCGIII Street (over Stuart's Fur Store).

C REUTS AND MONOGRAMS.
STAMPING PROM DIES.

Slowo IMPRESSIONS IN BRILLIANT COLOURS
on Paper andi Envelopes for $2.5o, at

Scott,& Dic-Sinking and Engraving Offices,
570 and 57234 Craig Street.

THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR.

RELIANCE MUTUAL LIFE
Assurance Society of London, Eng.

ESTABLISHED 1840.

CANADIAN HEAD OFFICE - 196 St. James Street, Montreal.
RESIDENT SECRETARY --- FREDERICK STANCLIFFE.

The RELIANCE is welI known for its financial strength and stability, bcing one of the
Offices selected by Her Majesty's Postmaster-General, for Asspiring the lives of Post-Office
Officiais, throughout the United Kingdom. Canadian management ; Canadian rates; Cana.
dian investments. Policies issued front this Office.

There imoortatit chane virtually estaaMish the Society as a Home Institution, giving
the greattat jtessible secuérity to its Caftadia,, Pt'licy-holders.

F. C. IRELAND,
City and District Manager, Mantreal.

ROSE-BELFORDPUBLISHING CO.
Now Ready January Number.

THE FORTNIGHTLY REVIEW.
Edited by John Morley.

CONTENTS:
1. Ceremonia Governosent, b y Herbert Spencer.

Il. An Inside View of Eqpt by Sir George Campbell, M.P.
1.11. Technical Education, by ýrofessor Huxley.
IV. ,jules Sandeau by George Saintsbury, sHr

V. rhe Reforin Iill of thet ture by Thoma re
VI. University Extension, by Golîawîn Smith.

VII. The Dutch i aa by Sir Daniel Wedderburn.
VIII. M. Guizot at Val Richer, by the late N. W. Senior.

lx. Home and Foreign Affars.
X. Books of the month.

CONTENTS 0F FEBRUARV NUMBER (which vff be edy &bortJy):
1. English Foreign PoliV, by Ernile De Laveleye.

il. Willim Harvey, by 'rofessor Huxley.
Ii,. Lord Melbourne, by Lord Houghton.
IV. The Christian " Condition by the author of Sqlereatiéra Rr1l>r.go

V. Victor Cherbuliez, by Geog Saintbuy
VI. CereMonlal Goveroment, Il., by Herbert Spencer.

VII. Florence and the Medici, by'J. A Symonds.
VIII. Home and Foreign Affairs.

IX. Books of the month.

Pubîlshed from duplicate set of stereotyPe plates, reaching unsu pt0liitly as tu enable us placing oPie inthe hands of our subscribers as soon as the orignal arrives ini Canada, at aIone-balf thse price, %s.ooýPERvaSAR. SINGLE COPIES, 50C.
And In ail respect% an exactfac-simvie of the Engîish edîtion.
Published cacis ronth at the office of the.

ROSE-BELFORD PUBLISHING COMPANY,
6o York Street,

TORONTO, ONT.

AMERICAN' HOTEL, TORONTO.
Reduced the Rates so as to meet the Tinmes.

Seventy fine Rooms at fr.oc, and seventy fine at $1.So.
Incontestabiy the mont centrai andi convenient Hotel in the City, bOth for commerce and famiîy travel.Three minutes walk froes 1tbe Union and Great Western Deputs; and first-class in evry respect, exceptprie. GEORGE BROWN, Proprietor.

]EGTAIBLISHED 1870.

RICHARDSON & co.,
MERCANTILE COLLECTORS,

Advertising .and General Agents,
No. 4 TORONTO STREET,

P.40. BOX, 1 295.
TORONZO.

E NVELOPES.
I have nuw on hand fa very large assrtesent ofEnvelopes prhsdefrthTade Cobinatin,

and am prepared to offer great bargaies to large buyers.
job Lots of Cheaper Grades at stili Iower prices.
Country dealers iiberally deait witb.
Orders by Mail wilI receive prompt attention.

JOHN PARSLOW,
Stationer and Account Book Manufacturer,

47 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
MONTRAI..

1878-SPRING SALES-zs 7 8.
We are now preparedti 1 receive instructions for

AUCTION SALES cf FURNITURE at private
residences, andi wouId respectfilly slcat eauly
intimation froin those who desire our services.

D. RAE & CO., Auctioneers,
46s Notre Dame Strett..

THE- TORONTO MAIL,
Daily and Weekly.

-Iît is neariy six yesrs since the Mail was establisheti
the organ of the Conservative party, andi during that

time it bas gradually acquireti Circulation and influence
wbicb render it second to no other newspaper in the
Dominion.

The publisher talces pleasure in announcing that bis
fcurtbher ieffnorts uri ng thle presen t yeskr ytoE in crease hthe

been crowned with success, even to grester extent thaui
he had anticipateti

The Mail will remain true to the principles it bas
always advocated, andi it la intendeti to make it, by the.
aid uf sucb atiditionai strengtb as ample capital cais
afford, even a more potent champion of the Conserva.
tive cause.

.TERMS:
Daïly Mail, postage prepaiti, - - -16.oo per annum
WeeklyilMail, postage prepaiti, -- $150 per annum

Atidreas

TORONTO.

Grand Trunk Railway.
Winter Service tu Glasgow via Portland and

Grand Trunk Railway.

The first-class Steamsbips' "Elphinstone" and6

"Stamfordham" are expecteti to be tiespatchei about
the i5th and 22nd February from Portlandi to Glasgow
direct, to bie followeti by ether steamsbips and saiiing
vessels as the traffic may require.

For rates of freigbt and other information, applY tu
Mr. P. S. STEVENSON, General Freigbt Agent of
this Company, Montreai.

JOSEPH HICKSON,

Montreal, Pcb. Ist, 17.General Manager.

THCANADIAN ANTIQUARIA14

Ptbihdqatryb h Numismatic andi Aitt
Sbcrîption, $i5 per album.

F.titor's atidressa Bo 1176 PO.Remittances to RORGER A. HOLMEs, Box 1310 P-0;

R OYAL HOTEL,
T. F. RAYMOND, Propruetor,

ST. 7oHN;N.B

A LBION HOTEL,S McGiii and St. Paul Streeta.
This first-class Commercial House establisheti ove

20 years. Ternis $i.5o a day.
ISTEARNS & MURRAY, Proprietors,

Montreal, canada.

T HE RATIONAL CHRISTIAN,
A MONIJTHL Y~ 90 URNA L

Publisbed by tht Montreai Liberal Christian Union,
Price su cents per annuni, in advance.

OFFICE:- 162 ST. Amt SRET, MONE-AL

'1 'HE CONGREGATIONALIST,

A MONTHLY MAGAZINE EOITED ET

THE REV. R. W. DALE, M. A..
0F BIRMINGHAM,

IS SUPPLnIjj B]' THE
MILTON LEAGUE.

Subscription . ,5 Pe aO>i0

THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR is published byrthe Proprietors, THEi CANADIAN SPECTATOItCOMPANY, at t'heir Offices No. 162 St. JamesStreet, Montrýal and T rrnto Street, Toronto.
O~hONE COiPAN, Priitcrs.


